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Ro'osev.elt W drns Hitler: 'Surrender Now' 
Declares Intention to' Achieve . 
Victory. as Quickly as Possible 

OTTAWA, Onto (AP)-Out of his knowledge of the new 
forces to be loo .. ed upon axis Europe by the decisions of Quebee~ 
President ROOlicvelt yesterday sternly warned Adolf Hitler and 
the generals of Germany: I 

"Surrender now." 
The allies ure bent upon achieving "victory in the shortest 

possible time," he said, and to that end have arrived at certain 
definite war plans with which Germany, Italy and Japan will 
be duly acquainted on the field of battle. 

The president made no mention of surrender by Italy or Japan, 
but said that if Germany's leaders could know the strategy 
mapped at Quebec they would find "surrender would pay them 
better now than later." 

Speaking on Parliament hill in the capital of America's north· 
ern good neighbor, the chief ex-
eutive also disclosed that Prime 

Minister Churchill, Prime Min
ister Mackenzie King and be 
had discussed problems of the 
post·war world at their Quebec 
meeting. 

In Record Advance-

Reds Push 
Ahead--

* * * LOllmON, Thursday (AP) -
'Rw;sian troops eclipsed last win
ter's counteroffensive mark yester
day by capturing Zenkov. 85 miles 
northwest of faUen Kharkov, and 
widened the i I' breach in the 
enemy's Donets basin lines, where 
they killed 2,500 Germans. Moscow 
announced early today. 

Surging swiftly through Khar
kov, the Russians fanned out to 
the west and south to threaten 
Poltava and Lozovaya, 75 miles I 
tc the s?uthw~t and south, respec-, 
tively, the daily communique dis
closed7 Savage ' Germall- counter
attacks had failed to halt the 

PaffersQn Promises 
Blows of Increasing 
~frengfh to Japs 

The president·s remarks In this steady Russian drive to",{ard the, 
connection appeared to project ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN :Qnieper river bend, it was said. 

l' H E SOUTHWEST PACIFIC the united nations organization , Vllal Rail Line 
CAP) - Blows of increasing into the post-war period as mao Lozovays's capture would cut 
strength will be dealt Japan soon, chinery suitable for creating a one of the main rail escape routes 
Robert P. Patterson, American permanent peace. for the Germans in the Donets 
undersecretary of war, promised .. • .. basin. 
Australians yesterday shortly after Only limited gains were made 
allied headquarters reported addi. Everyone of the united ·na· on the Bryansk front, the coml\'lu-
tiona I progress in offensive actions tlons be!Jeves that only a real nique said, !;lut R~ssian bombers 
in the Solomons and New Guinea. and lutlnr peace can IU8m; Ute set afire German trains in attacks 

Patterson made his statement sacrUices we are maklnr, and on Novozybkl)V and Unecha on the 
upon arrival here with Lieut. Gen. railway running westward to our IInanlmlty tlves us tonU· 
William S. Knudsen, U. S. army dence in seeklnl' that I'oal," he Gomel. 
war production adviser, on a tour Soviet airmen also were striking 
of insQllction and ror conferenel!s said. .. • • at enemy airdromes goo trocllp con-
with General Douglas MacArthur centrat'Ions beloW Kharkov in the His ad vice to HJtler and the I. and Australian military and gov- ambitious Russian effort to crush 
e~nmental leaders. war lords of Germany raised a the entire German Jlne in southern 

The undersecretary said that thunder of cheers from 50.000 Russia and trap thousands of G/lr-
"surrender is brought closer each Canadian throats: mans in the Donets basin salient. 
(jay by campaigns which are now "Sometimes I wish that that In storming Zenkov deep in the 
being matured." He added that great master of intuition. the Nazi Ukraihe tile Russians :said their 
the recent capture from the Jap- leader, could have been present troops killed hundreds of enemy 
anese of the Munqa air base on in spirit at the Quebec conference troops. Six hundred also were 
New Georgia island had "removed - 1 am thoroughly glad he was killed south of Kharkov. But the 
a formidable threat to your secu- not there in person. heaviest toll was exacted in the 
rity." "If he and his generals had Donets basin fighting south of 

"Progress on New Guinea is an known our plans they would have Izyum and southwest of Voroshi
encouraging sign that under the Irealized that discretion is still lovgrad, said the bulletin, recorded 
aggressive leadership of Mac· the better part of valor and that by the Soviet mon~tor. 
Arthur allied troops are constantly surrender would pay them better The Red army was declared to 
thwarting ambitions of treacherous now than later." have captured several localities, 
Japs," he said. • • .. "considerably improved their posl-

"I know that you are impatient The president said that tbe lions." and knocked out scores of 
to /follow those sucdesses with determination to., achieve vle- German tanks and, planes. 
blows of increasing strength. So lory In the IIhor1est possible Germans Worried 
am 1. You may rest assured that time was one of the matten This drive, which threatens to 
tbese blows will not be long de· dlscull8ed at Quebec and that envelop huge German forces. ap
layed." othel'l were "our Clommon pur· parently had the Germans worried 

A few hours before the unher- poses In tbls war," and "our es· because the bulletin said "the 
aIded arrival of Patterson and sentlal cooperation with our e n e in y is feverishly resisting 
Knudsen the headquarters of Gen- Ireat .. nd brave OrhU", allies." throwing in fresh reserves from 
eral MacArthUr reported new ad· * • • other sectors of the front!' 
vances by ground forces in New The latter' reference apparently The Russians said they beat 
Guinea and New GeorgIa. was primarily to Russia and China down two hea\(Y counterattacks 

In New Guinea allied troops and served to remind the audience ·and were "gradually widening the 
moved north of the Francisco tha t only yesterday the chief f breac!,- in the enemy defenses." 
river towards the Salamaua air- executive and prime minister in "T!te enemy everywhere Is sus
drome whi1e mountain artillery their Quebec statement had held tainIng tremendous losses in man
shelled the field and town. A I forth hope that RUS'Bia soon would p0:-ver . an,d equipm~nt," the com· 
spokesman said tllat considering (See Roosevelt. page 5) munique added. . 
the type of jungle warfare the ad· __ Zenkov, a rail city, is , 25 mUes 
vance was "SUbstantial." south and lilightly -west of recap-

American troops on New F. D. R. Acclaimed tured Lebedin, the previous high-
Georgia, 750 miles to the east, • water mark achieved by the Red 
drove through enemy patrols and Sy Canadians army last winter. · It is 23 miles 
brought up artillery to attack the OTTAWA. (AP )-President southwest 01 Akhtyrka; and ' 42 
Japanese at Bairoko on Kula gult, Roosevelt won the acclaim of the miles northwest of Poltava, the 
12 miles north of Munda. The Bai- People of Ottawa yesterday as he big German base on the ap
loko garrison is the only obstacle toured the ancient Citadel, ,the pl'oaches to the ' Dnieper river 
to complete American control of first p1'esident of the United States bend. Other Soviet units have 
New Georgia. to visit the Canadian capital while been reported within 25 miles of 
, In the northern Solomons allied in office. Poltava. 
planes attacked a, 10-ship enemy An. honorary degree of doctor The Soviet communique dis· 
convoy and a Japanese cruIser of law was conferred upon him closed for the nest time that 
between Bougalnville and Buka. in a private ceremony the Earl of Akhtyrka had changed hands sev
At Wewak, New Guinea, L.lberator Athlone, governor-Ieneral of Can- era~ times in violent fighting since 
bombers dropped 112 tons of ex- ada, acting as chancellor of the the Russial'l3 first took it earlier 
piosives on the airdrome and town. University of London. this month. 

l 

.n. Richardson Forbids Furth.r Action- . 

r 
LANDING OPERATIONS ON KISKA, WON WITHO~T A FIGHT 

THESE PHOTOS SHOW the ~ctual lamllDI' operations on Kiska Island In the Aleutians. laken by Amer· 
Ican and Canadian forces without enemy opposlflon. Photo at top shows tbe operations alonr the north 
toast of the Island. Note men and maehlnes on bOlt · at lower left. Below Is a closeup of the landlne 
barres with the V.S. and Canadian troops already swarminr up the hillsides. The same type of barrel 
were used In the assault on Sicily. (Official V. S. Navy phofos) 

Manpower Rules, Lewis Fails 2nd Time to 'Gel 
Father Draft Necessary ... . • 
Says Paul V. McNutt Porlal·to·~orlal Miner Pay 

Commando Leader Appointed 
Allied EastAsia Commander 

OTTAWA, Ont. (A P )-Lord Loui. Jonntbatt('n: 1C'lHlpr 01 
Britain's famed CommandOil and cousin of King George VI, has 
been named the new ~upreme allied commander in outhea t Asia. 
for the conduct of per{ltions against Japan, it was announe d 
Last night. 

A British announe ment of the appointment whieh obviou Iy 
had been decided U~OIl t,y President Roosevelt und Prime fin . 
ister Churchill at Qu bee was i ued h r but under dat or 
"The Citadel, Quqbee City," scene oC the Roo evclt- hur hill 
conference. 

The announeemqnt said: 
"It hIlS been decided to set np IL separat southeast Asia com

Olllnd for th conduct of operation ba d on lndia and cylon 
against Japan . It will be an allied command similar to that et 
up in north Africa. 

"The king l1a been plea d 'to approve til . appomtm nt oC 

Social Welfare Board 
Authorized to Submit 
Bill to Washington 

ADC Program Sent 

To Social Security 

Board-Hickenlooper 

DES MOINES, .(AP)-Gov. B. B. 
Hickenloopel' yesterday authorized 
the state Board of Social Welfare 
to submit its aId to dcpendent 
children (ADC) program to the 

: Federal Social Security Board at 
Washington for approval. 

Iowa i$ requested $1.500,000 a 
year i" federal money, to make 
a total of $3,000,000 a year avail
able tor the new program. 

In setting up Hre program ,the 
last legislature appropriated $750,· 
000 a year in state funds and pro
videq that the counties should 
put up a like amount. 

Estimates ot the number of 
children eligible lor such assis
tance vary lrom 16.000 to 20.000. 
First grants will be paid next 
January. 

"Our request for federal parti. 
cipation in ADC In Iowa will go 
forward iliis week," said a Social 
Welfare Board statement. "We 
have gone over the matter wIth 
the governor. 

":rhe plan is in strict accord wIth 
the Iowa statute. and ot the best 
ot our ability It reflects the Iowa 
attitude. 

"With the lederal contribution. 
we will have more funds to db 
a.. better job of tak ing care of the 
rowa children and the act will 

Acting icc Admiral , Ule Lord 
LOlli Mountbatl 11, to be suo 
preme allied commantler, BOUUl. 
es t A is." 

This is a new military com· 
mand, created to carry Intensified 
warfare against the Japanese in 
Burma and is anologous to Gen. 
Dwight D. Ei enhower's command 
In North Africa and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's in the southwest Pa
cillc. · . , 

This is the lint upreme al
lied command thal has rone to 
a BrlU h officer. 

• • • 
The choIce of Lord Louis seemed 

Ukely to be a popular one, 
Leader of lhe famed comman

dos, the 43-year-old Mounlballen 
has long been of the mo~t popular 
of Britain's royal fil/htint ligures 
and already has had several nar
row escapes from death during 
active duty in this war. He also 
saw sea service in the last war. .. . . 

A cou In of Klnr Gcorre VI. 
he emerred {rom his mId hlp· 
man day. as one of the Royal 
Navy's "com In, men." sefved In 
everythlnl' from IV-boat to 
baHleshlps and labored on the 
Intricate problem of naval com
munications In the dayS when 
It was strictly In th~ experl. 
mental stare. 

• • • 

Statement Made When 

On Tour of Inspection 

With Gen. MacArthur 

WLB Says Increase 

Would Be Contrary 

&dministraiion to put the longer be administered in accordance 
day iilto effect. with Iowa law by the county auth-

However, Secretary ot Interior orllie! in the state." 

While as the firm friend of the 
former Prince of Wales he was 
known to the public as s9methini 
of a playboy. Mountbatlt!'n always 
has been regarded as a serious 
figure among the British lighting 
men. As a naval o!.ficer, he Tose 
steadily in the admira Uy's esti
mation, and after a tour of duty 
as fleet wireless oUicer for the 
Mediterranelln fleet, he got com
mand of ilie destroyer Wishart. 

At the start of the war, he com
manded the IiUh destroyer flo
tllla In the H.M.S. Kelly. 

To $tabilization Policy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Man- WASHINGTON (AF) - John 
power Commissioner Paul V. Mc- L. Lewis has failed a second time 
Nutt asserted last night that the to get the war labor board's ap' 
fathers·draft and new manpower proval for portal-to-portal pay ,lor 
regulations 'were necessary to his United Mine workers. The 
make certain that "the war will board rejected a proposed payment 
not be prolonged for even one un- of $1.25 a day on grounds it 
necessary hour, that not one single amounted to a general wage io
life is lost which it would be pos
sible to save." 

McNutt, in a radio addfess (blue 
network). said that the problem 
of meeting military and industrial 
manpower needs had become "ex
tremely serious." 

Without mentioning in so many 
words the possibility of a general 
draft of labor, which he previously 

(See MANPOWER, page 5) 

crease contrary to the national 
s ta biliza tion policy. 

The $1.25 payment for the time 
miners spend in travel from the 
mine mouth to working places was 
ineluded in a tentative contract 
between the union and the Illinois 
cbal operators association. The 
board turned it down Tuesday. 
eigllt to four, with labor members 
dISsenting. 

Ickes, the fuel administrator, has One last c:hore remaining to be 
authority to order an eight-hour complete before the plan is for
day and has indicated he will do I warded is examination of the 
so in some mines. OPA is con- whole procedure by attorney gen
siderlng what price changes would e~ai John M. Rankin to see if the 
be necessary. atate ADC law has been followed. 

The ADC Act places the maxi
mum assistance to be assigned to 
anyone child at $15 a month. An 
additional $10 is the top for eaeh 
additional child in a home, with 
$50 the maximum monthly allot
ment for one home. 

i 

Research Group Hails 
'·Potent' Penicillin 

• A "dependent chUd" 8' deflned 
in the act as "a needy child under 
16. or under 18 found to be regu
larly att~ding school, who has 

• • • 
'·Kelly and Mountbatten" be

came a famous firm. Twice the 
Kelly wall badly damaled, once 
by mine and once by Iorpedo. 
Moantbatten I'ot her back both 
times. His crew descdbed him 
!as a damned cheerful bloke" In 
roulh action and offered 10 fll'ht 
anyone who hinted that his ad· 
vancement was due to belnl' a 
cousin of thlt kipI'. · . .. 
The Kelly [in ally went down 

(See Mountbatten, page 5) 
New Bacteria-Killing 

Agent Named Vital 

Medical Weapon 

CHICAGO,. (AP)- The National 
Re~earch Council. in its first clin
ical report on penicillin, save high 
praise yesterda;y to the new bac
teria-killing agent, calling it a 
"most potent weapon." 

been deprived of parental sup- F" I PI D 
port and car~ by reason of death. IDa ans rawn 
continueq absence from the home, 
or physical or mental incapacity To Oust Japs I'n Burma 
or unfitness of either parent. and 

'Contempt' Battle Rages in Honolulu 
The decision, however, pointed 

the way for the miners to increase 
their earnings by doing eight 

I hours of productive work a day, 
instead ot seven, with time and a 
half for the eighth hour. -

whom is llving with his father, • 
mother, lP'andfather, grandmother, 
broilier • . lifter, stepfather, step
mothes stepbrother, stepsister. 
unCle or a~nt. in a place of resi· 
dence maintained by one or more 
of such retatives as his 01' their 
home." 

WASHINGTON. (AI' )-Final 
plans to drive the Japanese out of 
Burma probably will be drawn 
in Washington immediately, be
fore Lord Louis Mountbatten goes 
to his new command in southeast 
Asia. 

* '* * of of of of of .. of .. 1(- An eight . hour day would add 

The council's committee on 
chemotherapeutic and 0 the r 
sciences, outlined in the journll! 
agents. of the division of medical 
of the American Medical Assocla;. 
tion the results of 500 cases of in
fection treated with penicillin. A-36 Blows Stern 

This became at>parent tonight 
with disclosure by the British em
bassy that the commando chief 
who was named today as supreme 
allied commander for southeast 
Asia is expected here either to
night or tomorrow. 

HONOLULU CAP) - Adjudged while martial law. imposed after interference with tbe military per-.upheld the validity of a writ of 
in contempt of federal court, and the Pearl Harbor attack, had been sonnel In performance of their habeas corpus for the two men. 
fined $5,000 yest~rday in a con- partially relaxed, the civil rights military functions or dutiea within In March martial law was par
troversy over authority of the miJi. of habeas corpus 8 till was the territory of HawaII, and to 
!tty and civil cou~ts. Lieut. Gen. suspended. eliminate, prevent and prohibit 
Robert C. Richardson Jr. Imme, , Then Judge MetZler order'ed. the interference with military opera
dlalely retaliated with a general General into court to show cause tions within the territory of Ha
order forbidding any further why he should not be held in wail, and thereby to further the 
action In. the case or any attempt contempt. Rlchardaon did not ap- defense and Internai security of 
10 enforce the fine. pear and today was fined $5,000. the territory of Hawaii." 

N otorloUi Defian.ce IlII1lea Order ChArt6 
Federal Judie Delbert Mealier Thereupon, Richardton, as com· Judlle Metqer Issued the order 

declared General RichlU,'dson had manding general of the army's for the general to appear after 
shown "open and notorious defl· HawaIian department, Issued a Richardson f.lled to produce in 
inee of the mandate of the court." general order positively banning court two naturalized Hawaiian 

The judge had upheld validity of fUrther action in the habeas corpus residents of German ancestry who 
• writ of habeas corpus for two case, and prefaced with this state- have been held incommunicado 
men held incommunicado by the ment: under military law In a detention 
army under mUltary law. "Thla general order Is lasued to camp since shortly after the Pearl 

General Rlchard.on retorted iliat eJlnUpate, prevent and prohibit Harbor attack. Judie Metzler had 

tiaUy relaxed by military authori
ties. At that time Gov. Ingram 
Stainback declared that while the 
right to a writ of habeas corpus 
still was suspended, jurisdiction 
was being restored to civil autho
rities "in their respective fields 
over civilian affairs except for 
certain specified subjects which 
are primarily of military concern." 

To this Judge Metzger argued 
that if the jurildiction of the 
courts was restored in part, it must 
be restored in full, including the 
right to grant a writ of habeas 
corpus. . 

$1 .50 a day and upwards to the 
miners' pay envelopes, but there 
was no assurance it would go into 
effect as a result of the board's 
decision. The decision does not 
require the parties to sIgn any con. 
tract. 

The contract submitted for board 
approval was voluntary and the 
parties may now discard it. One 
of its causl!IS, in fact, makes all 
provisions interdependent and 
therefore inoperative unless all 
provisions are approved. Fur-
thermore, an eight hour day would 
increaae production costs. Unless 
they are able and willing to absorb 
these costs. operators would have 
to get approval of a higher ceiling 
price from the office of price 

"Penicillin has been found to be 
most effective in the treatment 
of staphylococcic. gonococciC,pneu
mococcic and hemolytic (blood 
destroyed) streytococcw; infec
tions," the report said. 

"It has been disappointing in 
the treatment of bacteria endo
carditis (inflammation of the mem
btane lining of the heart). Its ef
fect is particularl;y striking in liul
fonamide resistant gonococcic in
fectiom;." 

It r~la~ that out ot,.129 cases 
of gonococcic infection n of which 
did not. respond to the sulla drugs 
- 125 were free from Symptoms 
and no bacteria could be found 
within nine to 48 hours atter 
treatm.ent with penicillin. , 

Off Italian Cruiser 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH ~ICA. (AP)-A single 
U. S. A-36 inv~der fighter. bomber 
blew the stern oft an Italian crui
ser Tuesday, probably sinking it, 
and WeJlington b~mbers ripped 
dwindling rail links south of Nap
lea last miltt in widespread raids 
in southern Italy's communica
tions, it was announced today. 

The big new French "Expedi. 
tionary Force" in Africa mean· 
while was told by ils commander 
Gen. Alphonse Juin to be ready 
for the assault on Europe "tomor
row side by side with our Ameri
can friends." 

His visit presumably Is lor the 
purpose of start conferences with 
the high command of the 8l'my. 
navy and air forces to map the 
details of operations, probably to 
a large extent amphibious and 
alrborne. which were planned in 
broad outline at the Quebec con
ference ot President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill. The 
of{ensive down the arakan coast 
of northwest Burma probably will 
h .. rp'Iumed. but a more important 
likelihood lJ a direct blow at Ran-
goon. 
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The Dignity of Labor-
\Vhen we speak of the dignity of labor just 

wl1at do we mean' The dignity of man or the 
dignity of his work' After all why should 
we differentiate Y Wherein does the differ
ence lie 7 

To many people the dignity of work is 
what separates the busy man from the idler 
the thoughtful, serviceful man from the 
drone. But when they think of tbe dignity 
of labor they mean the dignity of those who 
work with their hands. 

We are all wOl'kers-with the tools whicb 
we are best quipped to use, whether tbey 
be u pair of trained, killed bands or a dis
ciplined and agile brain. 

• • • 
It takes all types of toil to keep the 

wheeZs of industry "lmn-ina smoothly. 
lV e ~Ieed doef's pl7tS thinkers. action pltts 
vlanning. lV e need men of vision who 
can look ahead.---i[ tltet'e t's to be work -i7l 
the flttut'e, and we need men who can 
put those visions i11tO p,·actice. lV e need 
const,.,tctitJe thought plus coordinated ef
[01·t. 

• • • 

cooperation. When the blessed day of 
peace arrives, we will have to do, wit/~ 
the same zeal and ardor, the bigger job 
of recollstrtlctin'g our high standards of 
livi1lg. The toar has proved that tmeln
plo1j11lent 1'8 'u.nnecessary, that we can, if 
toe trY-il/nd if we invest but a small f'l'ac
tion of tvlLat the destruction of war cost 
- bring in an eTa of prosperity, based on 
constructive prOdltctivity that will sur
pass anything ever befol'e known. 

• • • 
This is the task that is before labor-and. 

eapital-one worthy of it, the doing of which 
will bring dignity and honor to the doer. 

How Do They Keep Roltingt 
.Any industry welcomes de erved praise and 

the railroads have be n delug d with it. But 
how to continue to measnr!! up to the high 
what is worrying them now is the que trion 06 
standards of performance tlley have s t for 
themselves. 'rlle railroads lire in thc position 
of a su ce luI army. The people back home 
have grown to exp ct a lot. Th y must not 
be disappointed. On the other haud, thcy 
mwt realize that the railroads, like Ule 
.Army, depend upon all unbl'oken (low of sup
plies. Government restrictions and war short
ages have cut the supply line or American 
railroads threateningly thill. How tllin , is 
well described in the WOl'OS of Railway Age: 
"In the five-year period ending with 1929, 
they installed about 1,500 locomotives and 
95,000 fL'eight cars annually. In 1942 they 
got only 712 locomotive and 62,600 freight 
cars. In the fil'st six months of 1943 they 
were able to get only 293 locomotives and 
9,415 freight car. Their continuing inabilit.y 
to get anything approaching an adequate 
amount of new equipment has created a 
greatly incr a d n ed for materials for main
taining old equipment. TIl e terrific ham
mel'ing of the tracks also has created need 
for incr ased materials fol' maintaining them. 
The total inventory of materials that the rail
roads had on hand at the be~jnning of 1943 
was Jess than in any year f['om 1917 to 1928. 
And yet, in the first ioul' )nontbs of 1943 
they ceived only $2M,OOO,oOO of materials, 
a l'eduction of 16 -per c nt compared with the 
same period in 1942." 

There is virtual Berlin admis
sion of impending new Nazi mili
tary disasters to be read into the 
elevation of blood-smeared Hein
rich Rimmler - Himmler of the 
Gestapo - to the office of Reich 
Minister of the Interior. . 

That is reClected from all neu
tral capitals of Europe, including 
pro-axis Madrid. There can be 
small doubt that his new job is 
to steel German home-front morale 
against a collapse when some new 
blows tall - and to do it by the 
same bloody means he used 1utiley 
in every Nazi-overrun country to 
stamp out civil resistance. 

• • • 
IIlmmlet's elevation repre

lents a determination by Hitler 
to go down as he rose to power, 
In blood, German blood, and ter
rorism. It spells out Into an a.t
tempt by tile Munich beer-hall 
ol'1,lnators of Naziism and of the 
most tearful war In blstory, to 
hanK torenler lest they all hang 
!leparately at the hands of an 
aroused German peoJile growlnr 
,9(ck 6f the strurgle as the 
people of Fascist Italy long have 
been. 

• • • 
That is the way Germlm-source 

advices to Stockholm, Bern and 
Madrid paint the home-front scene 
in Germany. It is the way Nazi 
commentators on Himmler's eleva
tion in eaect disclose it. They are 
now attempting 10 describe him 
as a modest, retiring man of mild 
manner and friendly disposition 
Jittle known even to his own 
people. 

Nor does the war news from 
RUSSia, Italy, from Denmark-or' 
from Quebec and Ottawa on thi s 
side or the Atlanlic-fail to etch 
in an expanding pattern of actual 

01 impending Nazi disaster which 
well might set off the inlernal 
revolt Himmler has been assigned 
to crush before it can stort. It is 
ot hand in allied bombing of Ber
lin as Hambnrg was air-mauled, 
i nth e bomb-obliteration by 
American ships of the source of a 
third of Nazi fighter plane produc
lion capacity at Regensburg a week 
ago. But most of all, it is close in 
southern Russia. 

Which of these growing di sasters 
is gnawing most sharply at Ger
man home-Iront morale it is diffi
cult to say. There can be no ques
tion, however, thot for the German 
army command the menac.e of the 
R us s ian offensive that has 
breached Nazi defense lines in the 
east from Bryansk to the Taganrog 
sea anchor area is close and real. 

'" . . 
The German front In Russia 

is, MoScOW reports, reeling west 
of captured Kharkov to Pollava. 
It has creaked on the central 
Donets, and the vital Dnieper 
crossing south !J.nd west of con
verglnc Red armies are In dire 
periJ. If they are taken by force 
or surrendered by Nazi evacua
tion, the whole German east 
front from Smolensk to the sea 
must fall back behind the Dnie
per and even the Bur river, R.nd 
do It soon, before winter moves 
Into tbe fight to aid the RUSSians 
again as It b!J.s always aided 
Ulem In the POist. 

• • • 
It may be that Himmler was 

given his new post and Jife-and
death powers over the home frOnt 
in readiness {or N a z i h i g h 
com man d disclosures that a 
tremendous, dangerous retreat in 

(See INTERPRETING Page 5) 

Monday, Au,. 30 
9 a. m . Assembly for beginning 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
10:30 8. m. Rcgistration by col

leges. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. Play night, Women's 

gymnasium. 
Tuesday, Au,. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride :iuditorium. 

8 p. m. Vari ty show, Macbride 
:lUdilorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 

l\1:acbride auditorium. 

11 4. m. Freshman 
MacbrIde audHoril\rTJ. 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examlll&l 
tlons, MacbrIde auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Moving 
"Highlights of Iowa," 
auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 10'1 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept 2 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremoDY, 
8 a. m. First semester bec!ns. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, 

Union. 
.sunday, Sept 5 

3, p. m, Orientation program lit 
freshman women, Macbride aud~ 
torium. , 

8 p. m. University Vesper Sen. 
ice, Macbride auditorium. ---..;--

(I'or IDfo .... tloD rerardlq dateJ be),oDd thla ICheduJe, III 
reae"aUonl .. Ole ofllce of Ole Pre.ldent, Old Capitol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 
Sundoy-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
'rhursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LmRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readin&, rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. ro. to 12 M, 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to II 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9p.~ 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m, to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental U. 

braries will be posted on the doon. 
R~erve books may be wifb. 

drawn for overnight use betwell 
4 and 5 p. roo each day trom Moo. 
day through Friday and betw!II 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturda" 
They should be returned by 8.1 
a. m. the follOwing day when tbt 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMII 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

~calJning the World 
Of Current Reading Today an lypes or wOI'kcrs have to get to

gether and stay together if we wish our Amer
ican way of lite to be l' tained. Each is n
til'ely dependent upon the welfare of the 
oth er. FOl' one to pt'oCit at the expe)]se of 
the other woulo be futal to both. What is 
n e d d is an order d opportunity to I've 
and a just reward for service for all men. 

'l'he l'aill'oads ar doing the bigg~st hauling 
job in hi tory. Th y l' aliz that any slowing 
011 their part will soon be reflected ill pinch d 
supply lines to OUt' men fighting overseas. 
But do the" p opl back home" realize that 
the railroads hav supp ly lin s too tbat must 
b maintained Y Apparently many of them 
do not. 

ON YOUR. *** *** . , 
By JOHN SELBY . Ewen was purposely reduci~ 

DIAL 

Thcre is dignity in both work and labor 
But the dignHy Ii s not entirely in what is 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

jNAVY TIME-
Marking the 22nd qnniversary of 

the eslablishment of the Navy's 
bureau of aeronautics, Lt. Comdr. 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Piratcs 
6:30-Coast Guard Band 
7-News 

"DMITRI SHOSTAKOVICH," by everything to its simplest terms; 
Vi/ltor Ilyich Serort (Knopf; $3); that it was a book for youngsters. 
"THE STORY OF GEORGE In any case, the Horatio Alger 
GERSHWIN," by David Ewen theme is overworked. George got 
(Holt; $2.50). his first piano at 12, and by 2t Wal 

For some incomprehensible rea- making pots of money. Yet Mr. 

Will Reds Seek Separate Peace? 
Fielder A. Jones, executive oUi
cel' of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, wl11 be the guest on "Navy 
Time," heal'd today over WSUI at 
12:45. 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
l()-.. Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 

son thE!" writing of musicians' biog- Ewen is still wide-eyed at his rise 
raphies seems to be among the when, in his middle thirtie 
most difficult literary exercises. Gershwin died. 
Most of them are extraordinarily There is also an inescapable 
dull- there are few as good read- flavor of patronage in the bool 
ing, as for example, John Burk's I, for one, grew weary of beiDI 
new life of Beethoven. reminded that Gershwin C311l1 

There Is No Reason 
For Them to Do So 

WASHINGTON - There is not 
the slightest evidence in the Rus
sian military situation to suggest 

continuously (trips 10 the front I 
have been allowed from time to 
time during lhe past eight 
months), authentic reports inspire 
an expectation that there is a 
chance that the Russians will now 
pick up speed. They had to call 
in some reserves for lhe final 
Kharkov action, but was a minOr 
matter. 

Na.turally, the German cenera.l 
statf recopkes that unlC8IJ tbis 
speed is broken by resistance In 
las~ stace flrbts at key points, 
the German caUlie Is ho»eless. 
NaturaU,. also, the Nazis would 
tum to think In&' 0' a sparate 
peace eltber with Britain and the 

United States 01) one ~nd, or 
with Russia on the other. 

• • • 
As no apparent separate peace 

proposals have been made to us, 
it is reasonable to suppase Hiller 
has been working on the Russians. 
Russian acceptance, however, is 
unthinkable because it WOllld 
mean perpetuation of the Nazi 

• 
'lHIS IS OUR ENEMY-

.f. B. Powell, former editor of 
the China Weekly Review and 
Shanghai correspondent of the 
London Daily Herald, who lost 
both his feet in a Japanese prison 
camp, will appem; tonight on "This 
Is Our Enemy" heard at 7 over 
WGN. 

military regime in most of Europe BRAZIL PRE EN'lS-
and really only an armistice before This weekly exchange program 
another attack in a year or two with South America will feature 
by either party. Brazilian 'army songs sung by the 

In view of the military situa- choir of the preparatory center of 
tion, Russia does not need a reserve officers directly from that 
breathing spell and cannot afford country tonight at 10;15 from 

(See MALLON, page 5) WGN. 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11- Melody Time 
1l :15-0ne Man's Opinion 
11:30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-NavJl" Time _ 
I- Musical Chats 
2-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WUO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 

9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Lulu and Johnny 
9:30-Yankee Doodle Quiz 
IO-News 
10:I5-Henry J. Taylor 
lO:30-Woody lIerman 
10:55-War News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love :J Mystery 
6:15-Harty Jumes 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Ml'. Keen 
7-Farm Ad 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7:3D-Dealh Valley Days 
7:55-News 

Victor Ilylch SeroU's "Dmitri from "humble" beginnings. I ktpl 
Shostakovich" is an exlremely saying, "So what?" 
useful book, since there is no 
biography of the second best 
Soviet composer which compares 
with it-at least in English. The 
interminable discussion of the 
Shostakovich family and its ante
cedents is pretty hard going, and 
the slightly less long story of 
Dmitri's loss of favor with the 
Soviet powers-that-be reads like 
a magnified garden club squabble, 
with the blame apparently resting 
on a group of people who took 
Stalin's affront very seriously. 

By JOHN SELBY 
Some novels-

Anna Mary Wens' second 
tery, "Murderer's Choice," 
good as her Iirst, perhaps 

she could consider a separate peace !". __________ .... ____ ...... __________ -"! 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
6:15-News 
6:30~Fred Brady Show 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Blind Date 

8-Major Bowes 
8:;J0-Stage Door Canteen 
9-First Line 
9:30-Confidenlinlly Yours 
9:45-Melodies by Maureen 
10-News 

Stalin was, it appears, bored by 
the opera. He left be (ore it fin
ished, and a few days later 
Pravda burst into flame. POSSibly 
Stalin's untutored, instinctive 
judgment was right. The opera is 
musically rather interesting, and 
in most other respects hard goi ng. 

This means it is very good 
deed, particularly because sh! 
has taken pains to make her 
people live rather than to \III 

them as chessmen in the USul 

way of mystery writers. The fin! 
scene is typical of her method
in it two cousins are having diD' 
ner togelher. One is rich; \II! 
other poor. And the rich man DD' 
nounces that he has executed I 

will which leaves ali his proper1l 
to his poor relative. but also thai 
he has decided to commit sui· 
cide, and has arranged mallen 

-or, indeed, anything other than 
uncondltional surrender. • 

The fall of Kharkov has been 
explained in a very tired way by 
the Germans as a withdrawal "ac
cording to pl,m." The truth is the 
city was the last key to the whole 
Nazi line of defense. 

• • • 
The city itself is probably In 

ruins ' and of little physical 
value, bD~ tts acquislUon IIy the 
Russians opens up a lateral 
behind-the-llnes railroad from 
Moscow through Orel and Kursk 
to Kbarkov, a swltchlnlf point 
whlcbbranches out in all direc
tions to tbe south. 

II • • • 
The iussians now no doubt will 

strike ih a southwestern direction 
from Kharkov to threaten the long 
Nazi triangle running along the 
Black sea to a tip at Taganrog. The 
Russians are in a pOSition to cut 
off this sector, and the Germans, 
no doubt, will have to evacuate 
it. 

Their poUcy all along , the Jide 
lately has been to put up a strong 
1ight, holding strategic places as 
long as possible, but, when faced 
with extinction now they no lonaer 
fight for hopeless positions but 
withdraw to save men. No Nazis 
have been trapped by the Russians 
this year. 

••• 
No cood defensive position 

now remains for them east of the 
Dnieper river. When they re
turn to that, they will be nearly 
out of Ruslila. 

• • • 
Plenty of time remains before 

winter for the Russians to effect 
this result. Fighting around Khar
kov last year continued until De
cember snows. Russian drives for 
Bryansk and Smolensk may be 
hampered by weather before then, 
but the vital southern front is 
nowhere pear closing. 

The eager movement of Russian 
troop~ up to Kharkov showed no 
sign 6f wearJness in men or mOl
teria!. While we have no military 
observers on the Russian ' front 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Newcomers Take Over the 'Historic' .sound 

Stages in Hallywood 
B), ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-ConstanceDow_,Iaced a camera until her ward
ling works on. the same stage robe test (the wardrobe is a sa
where Mary Picldord made her 
later hIt pictures. Miss DowlJng. ron g) and had never acted before 
who is brown-haired. dark-eyed, one until her tirst day on the pic
arrestingly attractive, has never ture. But she had acted at home 
seen a Mary Pickford movie. They in her father's small repertory 
talk about a new generation of company since she was 12. Home 
theaters-goers, but here's one was Forsyth, Mont., until her daa 
right in Hollywood, making mov.. took a job at Lockheed. 
ies: Once, in Montana, Carol visited 

Miss Dowling is leading lady to DeMille's location for "The 

Although Henry Kaiser has 
stolen the production spoUigh t 
with his amazing record for ship
building, British aircraft produc
tion has set a mark in plane as
sembly which has never been ap
proached in this country. Arthur 
Hale reveals this inside informa
tion on "Confidentially Yours" 
heard at 9:30 tonight over WMT, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 

7:30-Battle Stations 
8- Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9- Jimmy Durante 
9:30- Mul'ch of Time 
10-Sen. Tom Connally 
10:15- Harkness Irom Washing-

ton 
10:30-Burma Surgeon 
ll- War News 
11 :30-Ellery Queen 

* * * * * * 
HOO-OO? GRACE, GEORC?IE 

f~··'··';"'~·~-"··'··~¥ .. '·''' "''''':;;J'~:·:'' ',." i ' ,,' ~~a. 

. 

10:15-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
10:30-Flashgun Casey 
ll-News 
11 : 15- Glenn Gray and his Or

chestra 
11 :30-Boyd Raeburn's band 
12-News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
7:30-llarmony Hall 
8:30- U-Tell-Em-Club 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylar 
lO:I5--Brazij Presents 

But it is difCicult to be so calm 
about David Ewen's "The Story 
of Geor,;:e Gershwin." Mr. Ewen 
has written a great nlJmber of 
books on music and musicians, 
and none of these is distinguished 
by brilliant writing, however use
ful they may be. This new book 
is the least attractive of the lot, 
and how this could be so, consid
ering the plethora of colorful Ger
shwiniana, I {ail to understand . 

There is nothing in the book to 

I 
indicate it. beyond one reference 
to. the youth of its prospective 
readers, but I got the idea that Mr. 

Wartime-

so thai his beneficiary will appe~ . ' "III<" le 
to have murdered him. (Knopf; 
$2) 

"The Arms Are Fair" js a ~II! 
out of Shakespeare, but the 11(1\' 

f!l's action is in the Orient. Speei· 
jenny, Bradford Smith has wril· 

ten about the dilemma in wbici 
an educated and sensitive Japa' 
nese (ound himself when he WI 

called up for military service, Ht 
did not believe his emperor 
divine, and he did not hate 
Chinese. But be had to do 
share In the "China 
and Mr. Smith has weU 

(See BOOKS Page 0) 

Dana Andrews in Danny Kaye's Plainsman." She was too shy, sbe 
comedy, "Up in arms." Her screen says, to ask him for a job, al
test was highly dramatic, and she though even then she wanted to 
was so good In It that Sam Gold- act in pictures. TGday she goes 
wyn put her right away into a about her work without shypess 
musical comedy. She is punning or even nervousness. DeMille 
for emotional drama. calls her "a combInation of Maude The Mitchells Go to Town 

Even so, this 20-year-old is back Adams and Lenore Ulrich," al)d 
where she started. When she was expects to use her again in his 
barely 16, she put one over on next, "Rurales." 
her parents (she knew they • • • 
wouldn't approve) by launching Newcomer June Vincent, 23, 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON- If Italy should fold up quickly the laugh 

wonld bc 011 our O1otlrl'll Billy Mitcll lis of the air rot'(' . 
. '1'l1e ,. ason: 'rh ey mif:ht MVel' have an pportunity 1q prove 
their chief contention t hilt It nQtion CUll be bombed out or the war, 

It will take b iRlOl'Y to provc the point, bul tll story already i," 
leaking out here tllllt when thc United Nations IlI'Jn(,c] rorc('s bi~
wig. 11. rmbled around the trai egy tablc, the air.mind <1 cnthn
siasts had the balnncc of power and perl'mnrird til(' of hrl'S thllt 
our second big objective in the 
EUl'opean theater should bc same quarter whore they had 
icily. suffered one of their worst deJ 

Their sole reason was to prove 
to the military and civilian world 
that a nation could be bombed out 
of the war. 

her theatrical career In the line blue-eyed, blonde, has a notion 
at the Paradise club on Broad- that the "right things" will hap
way. For almost a year the folks pen. So far, she has been right. 
thought lhe was really a tele- Daughter of a Congregational 
phone operator, and for almost a minister, June was going to be a 
year Connle pald her way to dra- concert pianist until interest in 
malic school by dancing nil{hts. acting changed her mind. She 
When the folks found out, Con- spent a year at Oberlin College, 
nie left ' the Paradise ahruptly. then did summer stock at Keene, 
She kept on in the theater, ho~1 N. H., her home town. More study 
ever, understudying, dancing in in New York, paying her way as 
musjcals, plui$ing away at "the a Powers model, led of tel: two 
drama." Good notices lin . ex- years to a job as understudy to 
perlmental play at the Province- the ingenue in "The Family." 
to'Nn -theater were her passkey to The right thing-right for June's !t's no partiC\llar secret thai 
a Goldwyn test. • . . career-happened there. The in- the British strategists had other 

feats. Tlle FI'ench, on the other 
hand, wanted to get back to 
France liS soon as possible. Even 
when the North African campaign 
was planned, they were inSisting 
on direct invllsion of the coasts nf 
France. • • • genue became all ,he day after ideas-their preference being the 

Another 20-year-old is Carol the opening, and June played the retaking of Crete and a drive 
Thurston. the Three Martini of role tor tile run ot the show. In through Greece and the Balkaps. 
DeMille's "Story of Dr. Wassell." Hollywood, she began immediately They had sound strategic reasons 
This is a native girl role for Which in leads, bel' first oPpolllte David but their selection of that route 
DeMille IntervieWed nearly a BrUCe in "Second Honeymoon." ntIS WISE OLD OWL'S ready to Jolh millions of nation'. Ilsteners was also colored by sentiment 
hundred girls. Carol, the new- The Universal people are sure In welcomln, Geor .. e Bums and Graele Allen baek to CBS Tues- pnd notional military pride. 
comer, won it. She had never they have a "find." cla,. AuruM 31. when vacation enda for famed comedy team. ! They wanted to hit back in the 

• • • 
When Sicily was selected, the 

modern Billy Mitchells joyfully 
tossed their goggles in the all'. 

This was whot they had been 
wolting tor - all' bIIses close 
enou,h to on enemy nallon to eo 

f '", I rr 

all Q.ut with shuttle bombings tIlIl 
would paralyze the nerve 
of War and leave the armIes in 
field merely military 
with no weapons, munitions, sup
pI! or replacements to withsta!N 
even the threat of invasion. 

• • • 
If ever an lIir pase were locatlli 

to prove such a point, that 
Is Sicily. A Ii tle more 
air mlllls (a good deal 
the distance from l>few 
Chicago) and you have 
the northern HQlian border. 
lectin" only the main mllllal7 ~ 
jectlves, it would be, at the out· 
side, no areater trick than bnmD-.on 
ing Los AnJeles from San J'raID· .. lriri 
cisco. 

Now recent deevlopmerlll 
Itoly have got the ArmY" 
Mitchells sweQtlng blood. If 
collaJises like 11 thoroughly piliif' 
tured bUmp, they may never FA 
an opport.unlty to prove their 
point In EUI'ope. 

1'0, ' 

1 
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ushees 
8th House 

II Entertain 
AI2 Parties 

The Iirst day of formal rushing 
,nrties over, rushees will receive 
lids lor lhe second day this morn

between 8 and 0 o'clock In 
Union. Each house will again 

n at two parties. 
Prom 3 to 4:30 p. m. Alphll Chi 

omega rushees wilJ attend a :R.aflch 
to witness such presentations 

Is "Dark and Stormy Nigh!." A 
&lcycle built for two will play a 

part at the Gay Nineties party 
be held from 7:30 until 9 

tonight. 
will enjoy a Coke tall at 

All>ha Delta Pi house from 3 
4130 p. 1)'1. today. The evening 

party, from 7:30 until 9, wlll be 
in the Moonlight Mood. 
A medical motif will dominate 

Ihe Interne's Interlude from 10 to 
11:30 this morning at the Alpha 
Xi Della house. The traditional 
Blue Mi:st Tea wlll be held from 
1:30 until 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

Fashions will be tops at the Chi 
Omega's Vogue ShoPpe party to
ay from 1 to 2:30 p. m. The 
Plantation Party this evening from 
1:30 until 9 o'clock will capitalize 
on the southern in f1uence. 

Informality will be the keynote 
of the Pine Lodge at the Delta 
Delta Delta house this morning 
lrom 10 to 11 :30. The Pearl 
Formal, traditional party of the 
louse, wi 11 be held tonight from 
1:30 unlil 9 o'clock. 
A qarden Party will entertain 

Delta Gamma rushees from 4 to 
1:30 this afternoon. The seaside 
hfluence will be seen in the Nau
Heal Party from 7 :30 to 9 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Betas will advocate 
a "lash ion first" motif at their 
Vogue Party this afternoon from 
I to 3:30 .. The tropical inlluence 
,ill dominate the South American 
Party tonight from 7:30 to 9 
o'clock. 

KapPa Alpha Theta will enter
tain at a White House Reception 
Irom 2:30 until 4 o'clock. Rushees 
will attend the Rathskeller from 
1:30 until 9 lonight. . 

Rushees will return to black
board days at the School Days 
Party at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
IIlUse today. Turkish couches in
rlead of chairs will be used at the 
Turkish Harem party from 6 to 
1:30 tonigh t. 

The laboring women will come 
Into her own at the Washerwo
man's Spree at the Pi Beta Phi 
l,ouse thi> morning from 10 to 
11:30. A Gardenia party will be 
held this evening 1rom 6 to 7:30. 

Anchors Awc.igh is tbe name of 
Ihe Zela Tau Alpha party this 
morning. In the even ing the house 
will entertain at the Zeta Car
nival. 

Tomorrow rushees wllt attend a 
split luncbeon and the preference 
evening party, after which they 
will file tbeir preferences with the 
rushing attorney. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

-----------
of all kinds 
character of 

saboleurs. They deter-
and sometimes completely 

fabrics and furniture that 
Inrnh.hlv will not be replaceabl~ 

lor the The thrifty home
maker should take up arms against 
every splash and splatter as soon 
at it appears. 

Acid slains on any kind of mat
erial can be very detrimental ~uch 
IS niU'!c, hydrochlorIc or sulfuric 
acid. 'l'he extent of the damage 
done to the fabric of course de
peods upon the concentration of 

~'.i".n' ·. the acid and how long it was al
lowed to stay on the material. 

5) Some of the weaker acid stains 
1---1 \lliU only discolor the fabric, but 

this is permanent. 
For wool or silk material re

move the acid stain by first taking 
as much of the acid out as possible 
with water. Then apply a dilute 

solution of baldng soda on both 
lides of the sttlin, moisten with 
witer and allow it to stand until 
the bubbling ceases. After this 
J>rocess is completed, rinse the 

thoroughly. 
Colton.Llnen Stains 

To remove add stains from cot
or linen lirst neutralize the 

1'rt11·.II~a with amminia by holding the 
over an open bottle of strong 

ammonia solution. Then use the 
baking soda solution in the same 

it was used for wool and ~i1k. 
ror wool and silk remove a 

lpot made by cortee by pouring 
hoillng water On the stain from a 

of two or th ree feet If the 
1I ...... ~ .. a' lli w.ashabl(l and the alliin 

, 
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Receive Bids for Second Day This Morning 
~----~~~--~------~~--~----

• 
Union' 

• 

Victory Gardeners-

Tomatoes Add Vim, Vigor 
* * * A delight to both the eye and 

-Most Nutritious 
* * * • serve them many ways, such as 

sliced. in salads, whOle or stuffed, 

1\'1101 ... Ith se!f. 
trimmlTll: .... n~"'· . 
~~t f:lll IH''''5 . 
IIhlclJ'nt: 'l'HD 
Iran,1' ouUullnc 
a wldl' ,oke and 
dl't(l front· V :uad 

Ft\tt'S FIR T 
STRIPE 

A flr't fall dress 
J for eve..,. day - a 

New York creution 
perfectly de igned 
for any figure, 

taste is the tomato-, very nu
tritious food from our Yiclory Gar
dens. Tomatoes are high on the 
list of summer blessings and a 
real treat to the family . However, 
homemakers should remember to 
use good judgment when canning 
their tomatoes. 

There a re several secrets to keep 
in mind if one wishes their canned 
tomatoes to be attractive. 

I . Use perfect tomatoes - no 
spoiled particles. 

2. Tomatoes should be com
pletely riPe before canning, in
cluding the stem end. 

.... ith leCI over meats or other pro
tein foods, juice or combined with 
many hot dishes. On the busy day 
set aside for Qreserving foods for 
winter use, the homemaker may 
plan very simple meals serving 
tomatoes once a day to help prO
vide the necessary vitamin C 
needed in our diet. Nutritious 
meals are impotant, but the home
maker need not spend the time 
worrying about vitamins and min- i 
era Is if she follows this guide to 
daily ea ling. 

. ed"ill, the brief 
" b:15QI!C, empba- .' 

. , Iz~ tbe tllperiDg 
,::; 0041(1' line III this 

smart New York r c:reaUOII of (Old 
~ ,. wool. 'fbe slim. 
~ ' .. skirt baa center 
L front seam and 
~ renUy rlppIlD(' 
f . lare that ,tays 
l well wlthlD war-

smoke llray raron 
with vertical white 
pin stripes, falsc 
flap pockets, inter· 
utin,; cut·steel 
htlttone. 

3. Wash all soil off tomatoes 
before dipping in bOiling water 
t(l peel. 

4. WOrk as rapidly as possible 
acter the skin has been removed 
to prevent loss of Vilamin C 

1 qt. milk for children. 
1 pI. milk for adults. 
1 egg (3 to 5 each week or more) 
2 sevings vegetables-one green 

leafy 01' raw. 
2 servings fruit-one citrus or 

tomato. 
1 serving potatoes. 

5. FOllow instructions on your 
canning calendar :for processing. 
If you do not have a ca lendar call 
at the County Extcnsion Home 
Economi:;t's oI!ice and get a copy. 

I Tomatoes are most nutritious as 
they come from the vine. Plan to 

2 servings whole grain eereals
enriched bread, mu{fins, breakfast I 
lood, etc. ," 

1 serving meat, fish, cheese, ',' 
nuts, peas or beans. 

2 tbsp. butter or fortified mar-I ' 
garine. 

Movies Near Front- , 44 Campaign 
Soldier Has Sense of Humor 

Build A Wood Model 
Of Your Dream House 

To Present 
Roose,velt! 

Since a whole new crop of home 
- Hit-Kits Popular builders is now being create~ 

through the accumUlation of war 
... , ... Jtf. ~ ~ ~ • bonds, many of them can eradicate 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - The m u sic a 1 instruments, athletic post-building headaches by ad-
vance planning. As opposed to 

American fighting man has a equipment, books ... practically normal times, there is now plenty 
sense of humor, the special scrv- everything in the recreational of time for this cost-eliminating NEW YORK (AP)-As the na-
ice division of the army service category. process. tion's political diagnostiCians view 
forces figures-and it aims to Movies h a v e been shown Standard comment among mcm- the scene today, the 1944 campaign 
make sure he doesn't forget how within 15 miles of the front bel'S ot a family who have ever probably will present President 
to smile. lines, with SCI'een and projector built a home of their own it that Roosevelt against anyone of three 

Every time men are shipped covered so they couldn't be secn you have to do three house jobs Republican potentials in a race 
overseas, thousands of items that by enemy planes. Speeial serv- in order to get one that exactly that will see home front issues 
are good for their morale go right Ice has established 17 rum ex- fits your needs. For most of us slightly favored above war and 
along with the bullets and bayo- changes from Iceland to the this is an expensive experiment postwar problems. 
nets. Solomons. which can be alleviated by the The Associated . Press, in a na-

By conserving every fractional Should the boys crave dlver- I simple expedient of building the tional survey, asked state chair-
bit of space, special service man- sian. special service has that first two in miniature. men of both Democratic and Re
ages to find room aboard for table handy in one of the overseas Build a wood model of ;vour publican parties to give their 
tennis balls, theatrical kits, motion kits. Presto, a 12-plece orcl,tcstra house with cardboard cutouts of ideas on the issues which they 
picture machines, radios, songs, or all the makings of an ama- your present or prospective furni- thought would dominate lhe 1944 

tcur theatrical, guitar, ukclele, ture. liere are the thing you need: campaign, to name the probable 
magician's wig, bandana, e05- II, inch scale plan, a model, the candidates, and to assay the pos
metlcs, stage money. cardboard cutouts, a plot plan tor sible influence of letters from 

is fresh. If the coffee contained 
cream and a grease spot remains, 
apply carbon tetrachloride. 

On washing materials soap and 
water will remove fresh stains 
and most of the old ones. On white 
materials, drying in Lhe sun will 
frequently remove any traces of 
the coffee. Javelle water may also 
be used. 

For fruit stains in w09lens and 
silks fill a bowl with steaming 
hot waLer, add a few drops of am
monia, spread the fabdc over the 
bowl and apply hydrogen peroxide 
from a medicine dropper at inter
vals of about five minutes. Test an 
unexposed part of the fabric for 
the color fastness of the rna lerial. 

The kit-system really is the key the development of your lot if soldiers. 
to special service success ... in you have one, a detailed answer Chairmen or parb leaders 
one, 2,000 books (more than 18,- to the proposed specifications of from 46 states were heard from, 
000,000 books and 25,000,000 peri- the house, and a study of color 38 on the Democratic side, 42 
odicals have been sent overseas) schemes. This latter is orten left on the Republican. 0 m e 
... in another, a typewriter, until the house is up and, being brushed off the queries with 
papel, ink, duplicator, everything hurriedly concluded, sometimes the opinion that Ii Is 100 early 
for publishing the company news- has most uncomfortable results. 

lor comment. 
Paper. lIousehold Gremlins 

"The dominant point de-But the hit of all kits is the What are your pet house peeves? 
hit-kit of songs, selceted monthly Here are a few common annoy- velopcd Is the expectation on 
out of popular numbers. Someone ances most oHen mentioned by 

------
both aides that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt wUl run for a: fourth 
term. Demoeratie leaders in 33 
state!!, Republlcanll In 24 states 
expect the president to head his 
party's tleket al'lln. No vther 
PO!Islblllty received serious men
tion although a few Democrals 
condlUoned their opinion on the 
war eontlnuin&, throUR'h the 
campalJ'D. 
No such unanimity is evident 

on the Republican Side, although 
in the minds of state chairm('/l, 
the nomination lies among three 
men, Wendell Willkle, Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
and Governor John W. Brickel' of 
Ohio. 

Few Republican state choirm!'n 
plump boldly for a party leader; 
nearly all name threej 22 sug-I 
gested Willkie, 21 Dewey lind 17 
Bricker. Half of the responscs 
said it is too soon to prediot who 
will be named or they preferred 
to leave nominations to the na
tional convention. 

A few Republican chairmen re
gard Wlllkie's nomination a prob
able but not too welcome because 
they think Willkle is a bit inde
pendent and nol an old-line 01'

ganiza lion man. 
General Douglas MacArthu r 

ranks (irst among tho regarded 
illS dark horses and long shots
Six chairmen include him among 
Republican presidential oossihili
ties. The others and the times 
they arc mentIOned are: 

Senator Robert A. 'I'al\, 5: 
Governor Leverett Saitonstall of 

Ma sa husetts, 4; Lieut. om-
mander Harold tas en, Former 
&,overnor of Minnesota, 4; Gov
ernor Earl Warr n of onfor
nla, 3; and six other menlloned 
once each, Jame A. Farley, 
Rubber Director William M. 
J e f fer s, OPA Admlnl trator 
PrenU M. Brown, Governor 
Dwl, ht U. Green of lIIinol, 

enator Arthur n. Vandenber" 
of Michigan and Charie L. Me
Nary of Oregon, senate minority 
leader. 

As for President Roosevett' 
candIdacy. II majority ot Demo
cratic (,halrmen say there I'all be 
no other ('holce and that con
tinued military su ce will 
carry him into office ulrain on 
the theory that leaders hOJ/ldn't 
be chane d. Even it th war 
should end before the 1944 el -
tlon. which few sugge t prob
able, the propo e that Roose
velt b retained until peae I 
r • stabll~hed. 
On the campaign issuC5, the 

Democratic ehnirmen ogree wIth 
the R publicans orten enoullh to 
show they I alize thero will be 
much diSCUSSIOn of centralized 
govcrnmcnt, farm conditions, food 
di tributlOn and privote enter
pri:;e. 

Labor's activities are namre us 
a malO issu by on ly five Drmo
erotic and six Republican chair
men. None ore in the big manu
facturing states. 

Pearl E. Amundson 
Weds Former Student 

Announ('ement has been made of 
the marriage of Pearl E .• "'mund
son, daughter of Mrs. Thorval 
Amundson of Pasadena. Cattf., to 
Li ut. John CJiCIord Spayde or 
Sac City, Aug. 2, in the Kountze 
Memorial Lutheran church in 
Omaha, Neb. The Rev. Walter H. 
Traub olliciated. 

Attending the couple were Mar
garet Lucille Stu\] of Des Moines 
and Lieu!. Col. James A. Moore 
of Ca per, Wyo. 

The bride wore a beige after
noon frock of panorama net and 
a brown picture hat with match
Ing accessories. Her flowers con
sisted of a spray of gardenias. 

The maid of honor chose navy 
sheer with a gardenia corsage. 

The bride, n graduate of the 
University 01 South Dakota in 
Yermillion and th University of 
llHnois in Champaign, will ('on
lInue her work as post librarian 
at Schick General hospital in 
Clinton. 

Lieutennnt Spayde attended the 
University of Iowa and received 
his degree from Morningside col
lege in Sioux City. He is stationed 
at the army ba.e in Casper. 

Today 
6 Local Organizationl 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa It Rebekah lodge No. 4.18 
-Odd Fellows hall, 8 p. m. 

panl h War Veterans and auxll
lar - Courthous , 7:30 p. m. 

JohDllon County Federated Wo
men' Republican club - Com
munity b uild lng, 2:30 p. m. 

Rotary e1ub-Jefferson holel, 12 
M. 

Knight oC Pythlas-Corlnth lodre 
No. 24- K. 01 P. hall, 7'30 p. m. 

Kn1ght of Columbus-Marquette 
council Nc.. 842 K. ot C. club
rooms, 8 p. m. 

Mrs. Amelia Dull Wed 
r 0 Frank J. Yordi 

Word has b en received of the 
marriage of Mrs. Amelia Dull to 
Frank J. Yordi, Aug. 21, at 4 p. 
m. in the First English Lutheran 
church parsonuge. Officiating was 
lh Rev. Ralph J. Kru gel'. The 
couple was unallend d. 

The bride wore n tan tailored 
en. tmble with matching accessor
iI's. Mt·s. Yordi is employed by 
MAd Hatt rs tearoom and Mr. 
Yordl is a.sClCtated with the L rew 
plumbing company. The couple is 
residing at 2 LI8 F :;tre t. 

The highest mountain in the 
world is Mount Everest in the 
Himaluyas, 29,141 feet. 

' .. 
Boiling water poured from a 

height through the stain. will re
move fruit stains from cotton and 
linens. Do not use soap because 
it will set the stain. If the stain 
is an old one, first rub well with 
glycerine and then use boiling 
water. 

always has a musical instrument, householders. best building lime, that your house 
copies out of the hit-kit are passed KITCHEN ... sink too low. . . should be 01 simple design, that 
around, and the barbershop har- space in general not planned for good buirding materials cost Jess 
mony booms out. Around 500,000 greatest efficiency and conve- in the long run-and that a housj:l 
phonograph transcriptions by Bob niences ... not enough cupboards which will lend itself to future 
Hope, Bing Crosby, Dinah Shore ... not enough drawers ... no additions is wise planning. These 
and others also have gone out. If broom closet •.. improper venti- precautions plus a miniature house 
the Japanese jam the radio recep- lation. for guidance will enable you to 
tion, on goes the phonograph. CLOSETS .. . not enough of them approach house 'building without 

Special service hl\S distrlbu- ... too small ... no shelves ... the usual qualms and hasty last
tion figured down to sueh a fine no rods ... dark. BASEMENT .. , minute decisions which so orten 
point it is almost another mifi- ceiling too low ... dark ... damp presage regret almost as soon as 
tary secret-tennis, badminton, ... no handrail on stairs . . . the house is completed. 1 IN THE."'LINE<OF '.DUTY . Ir. 

.. ~ 
Take Out Grease fishing and the like to the warm insufficient head room on stairs Because it is not mechanized, 

Grease may be removed by Caribbean; skis, hockey, skates, .... stairs too dark. ATTIC ... the home building industry will 
spreading the fabric out on top boxing to Iqeland; pOOl, movlcs, no floor ... not enough light ... probably be among the first to 
of absorbent blotting paper. Cover bowling to indoor Aleutians.. no cedar closet. BATHROOM .. , return to civilian pursuits at the 
the spot with a layer of Fuller's ., to other climates, everything no electri.cal outlets ... no linen close of the war. You may not be 
earth, starch or talcum powder I goes. closet for towels, washCloths, soap, able to get a new aulomobile im-
and then a layer of porous paper. On the hlR'h seas fur 40 to 60 etc. . ... medicine cabinet too mediately upon cessation of hos-
Iron the paper above the spot and days, In crowded eondJtlons, out small ... not enough towel racks. tilities, but thcre will be plenty 
then brush and repeat the process come the kits of small games.. ELECTRICAL OUTLETS ... not of lumber and other Iorest pro
I! it is necessary. For washable .. or in tlle side streets of AI- h f th tIed ducts quickly available. Wartime 

glers with fighting men In ra.- enoug 0 em... no p ac 
materials soap and water will take ~. f·t 't' PORCH h t h b d t an areas, the ball meets bat, and near urnJ ure POSI IOns. s or ages ave een ue 0 m -
the grease out. native kids learns about a new .. , not pitebed to run off water. power problems rather than any 

For all materials remove ink game and American ways. FIREPLACE . . . too small . • . basic deficiency in forest reserve. 
spots by saturating the fabric with h d • k Oreg n alone is sal'd to have 

>'" So around the wOl'ld, the specl'al as no amper ... smo es . . . 0 glycerine and sponging it out with od t h t d ' g t ' be to e service oHicer, whose job is to no wo s orage space conve- enoug s an 10 1m r I' -
water. Use ink remover after test- niently located. 'I build every house in the United 
ing the material to see what ef- make ~he equipment. available, 
fect is has upon the eye. Sponge takes hIS place alongSIde the or- . Bear in mind that spring is the States. 
again with water and if necessary,: derly who hands oul the mail a";d 
follow the proc~dure with oxalic t~e man who p.asses the ammUD!- , 
acid solution and sponge again tlOn as a ca~dldate for the most 
with water. popular guy m the army. 

Little can be done with fibers 
that have been badly injured by 
scorching. Dampen the material 
and lay it in the sun. On WOOl, 
brush the fibers with a fine emery 
paper. Light scorches can some
times be removed from silk by 
molsting a cloth with peroxide of 
hydrogen and covering the spot. 
Then cover it with a dry cloth and 
press with a warm iron. 

What About Paint 
It seems almost impossible to 

get paint off any fabrics. It isn't 
altogether impossibe though. Soft
en the hardened paint wtth tur
pentine on wollens and silk. If it 
is necessary then apply carbon 
tetrachloride. If the fabric is wash
able soak it in equal parts of am
monia and turpentine and wash 
it with soap suds. 

Ray dn is trea ted tor all s ta ins 
in the same manner as silk since 
it has many of the same proper
ties. 

Ugly stains have been the reason 
for discarding more than one of 
your garments every year. Combat 
thOlie spots and stains with scien
tific methods that have been tcsted 
and approved. One of the f irst 
rules to remember about remov
ing any stain is to do it as soon 
as you can. Don't let the spot &tay 
in the garment for it will set and 
p,rQbably nevee CIIQle out. 

.u 

Historical Society 
Elects New Members 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the board of cura tors of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa, 
held yesterday afternoon at 4:30 
in the rooms of the socieW, the 
lollowing persons were elected to 
membership: Ethel Louise Bu
chanan of Des Moines; Maj. Sidney 
E. Cotnam of Washington, D. C., 
Ernst L. Flentje of Washington, 
D. C.. and Bonnie L<>chrie of 
Osceola, Iowa. . 

Parish Will Entertain 
At Farewell Courtesy 

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Evoy will be honored at an in
formal reception for all members 
of the parish tomorrow night from 
8 until 10 o'clock in the parish 
house. 

TJle affair is a farewell courtesy 
as the couple is to leave Iowa City 
for New York soon. In charge of 
arrangements is the St. Catherine's l 
guild auxiliary of the Trinity 
church, 

to CEDAR RAPIDS 

Join the hundreds of wise travelers who save tires and gas 
by riding comfortable, safe, cOllvenient Crandic trains fo 
Cedar Rapids ... 16 round trips daily ..• just 45 minutes 
to Cedar Rapids. Dial 3263 for schedules. 

Fare.: 
50e .................. one way 
75e .............. round trip 

(Plus tax) 

Tn.ne to Crandle's "]lound
Up of the News" Wednes
days and Saturdays at 5:30 

P.M. over WMT. 

. CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
.. IOWA CITY R.AILWAY , 

War Cor res p '0 R de" fs' 
Keep Their Dates with Danger 
.F rom Sic iI y"" tot he Solo m 0 n s -.: \ 

.' 'AP 

Decor.ted with tIJ. 
Purple Hurt by Gen. 
eral M.cArthur lor 
nine wound. Iuff.red 
while lending in the 
S.llmlul .ector 01 
New Guinea. 

. ... 

Suffered brlin coneu':= 
.ion in an .irplane 
collision on the arouftd 
la the Tuni sian front. 
Flown to New York 
from Africa Lot all. 
eaner,.ncy operaai~ 

.. 
Decorated hy General 
MacArthur with the 
Silver Slar for "devo
tion end fortitude" 
.fter bein, lost lor 43 
da". in the iunal .. 01 
New Guinea. 

WILLIAM F. 
• BONI 

,GEORGB 
tTUCKEJ\ 
I 

VERN 
, HAUGLAND '. 

/ JOHN A. 
MOROSO. UI 

" 

J ,WES 
GALLAGHER 

R_mended lor the 
Silver Stir by the 
c.p •• in 01 hi. .. •• ult 
.hip .nd commended 
lor "cour.,_ end lor
titude" durin, the in· 
ve.ion of Sicily. , 

Sulfend I .pine 'nc> 
lUre when a jeep over. 
turned with him near 
Biur" dudn, the 
Tuni.iln camp.ian. 
H. i. retumin, to the 
war irontl thortly. __ 

~ -,-
Commended for cour· 
.,. by the captein of 
a U.S. carrier bec.u .. 
he .tood to hi. poet 
de.pite nearby cr •• h of , 
.. J.~nese pl.n .. He 
w.. badly buroed. 

CHARL~ , -
McMuRTRY" 

... 

FOR FRONTLINE DISPATCHES fROI THESE AiD 
OTHER A880CIATED PRESS W~R REPORTERS READ 

, 
J 
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EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-A magnificent team of eol1ege All· 
Stars perhaps th greatest ever assembled, battered down thc 
Waslrington Redskin , 1942 champion of tbe National Football 
league, into the soggy turf of Northwestern univel ity's Dyche 
3tadium La t night to beat the professionals, 27 to 7, before 
50,000 spectators. 

It wlls the most lopsided defeat the professionals have suffered 
in the 10 year hi tory of the cries. 

This was the first victory for the superbly coached collegians 
ince 1938, wheu they defeated the Redskins, 2 to 16, and it 

was only the third time the AIl- tars had won. 
The collegians scor d a touchdown in each period with Wis

~onsin's 1>at Harder, 8. terrific 
hitting fullback, making two 
touchdowns to account for 14 
~oints, for he also kicked two 
points after tuchdown. 

All their touchdowns were on 
sensational gallops. 

Annapolis Coach Sees 
Fine Fall Collection' 
Of Veteran Grid Backs 

The Redski~ started a drive 
after the kickoff but lost the ban ANAPOLlS, Md., (AP)-As fine I 
on their ~8 when Seymour fum- a collection of veteran backs as 
bled after taking a pass from navy has seen in several years 
Baugh , Al Wistert of Michigan kept the pre-season lears oUl of 
recovered for the All-Slars. The coach John E. (Billick) Whelchel's 
collegians lost ground on a pen~ eye yesterday, and he's willing to 
alty, and then Graham passed 12 
yards to Pele Pihos of Indiana ana wait awhile before he sheds any 
ran another nine. Harder fumbled over his front line. 
on the Redsklns ' 29 and tbe pro- Not that Capt. Whelchel had 
tesslonals began a down field any comment to make, for he 
drive, Seymour and Wllbur Moore 
running and Baugh passing to doesn't do much talk ing. 
carry to the All-Stars 27 as the But i t was plain to the naked 
period 'ended with the score All- eye thal he's blessed with a vir
Stars 7 Redskins O. tually two-deep collection of vet-

8ECO"ND PERIOD-The Red- eran backs whose passing, kick
skins capped a 71-yard drive at ing and running have been tested 
the slart of the second period with In the big-time, and found gOod. 
two sensational, sure-fire passes And while pethaps the linemen 
by Baugh, the first 21 yards tCl running through first week calis
Moore on the six and the second then ics boast more . heft than ex
to Joe AguJrre who scored the perience, Navy nevertheless coUld 
tOUChdown. Masterson added the tield an all-veteran team any
point to tie the score, 7 to 7. time before that Sept. 25 operler 

The teams traded puhts ail!!r with North Carolina Pre-Flight, 
the touchdown before the All- and still have several letterman 
Stars started driving again. Char- gathering splinters. 
ley Trippl, Frankie Sinkwich's The sC!uad of more than 75 cand
teammate at Georgia last year, idates coultl be a good team in any 
gained 14 yards in three carries year now-in a wartithe season 
and Tom Farris of Wisconsin which finds many other coaches 
passed to Steve Filipowicz, of worrying along wilh 17-year-olds 
Fordham for five yards. The and the like-the chances are even 
stars finally punted to the Red- the Middies may be terrific. 
skins 29. Baugh thtew a 20 yard Led by captain Al Channel of 
pass to Masterson and completed Philadelphia, a rangy, powerful 
a secortd for three yards to Walt end, 14 01 last year's 27 letter 
Haloupek. Two more throws were winners reporled to Capt. Whel
incbmplete, however, and the stars chel this week. 
finaJly took lhe btlll on downs on Among those ready to step into 
their own 42. backfield slots were such perform-

Glen Dobbs of Tulsa Univer- ers as little Hal Hamberk of Lon
sity passed to Pilipowicz, Bob oke, Ark., l50-pound triple threat
Kennedy of Washington Stale and er whose accurate passes were the 
to Harder In a long down fIeld despair of Navy opponents Jast 
march. From the 27 he threw to year; HJ1lis Hume, a bruising, 180-
Harder and the Wisconson boy rab pound fulback from Alliance, 0 ., 
the rest of the way for a touch- a kicker of note, and Bill Craw
down. Harder also kicked the ley of LaMesa, Texas., another 
point and th~ All-Stars led, 14 to triple-threat man whose yardage 
7, at the half. gained per try stands near the top 

TmRD PERIOD-Steve Baga- of the !Jst. 
rus started, the third period in Then lhere is Jos Sullivan of 
sensational lash Ion by running Pittsburgh,l8I , a fullback who may 
back the All-Stars' kickoff 47 become Navy's best Jjhe-ctacker; 
yards lo midtieid. Baugh passed to halfback Ben Martin of Prospect 
Bogarus for eight yards but his Park, Pa., who breezes the 100-
second throw W:lS intercepted on yard dash In 11.6 and Is a "hard" 
lhe Stars' 18 by Steuber. The col- runner to bool; and JIm Pettit of 
legians punted after Graham was Portland, Ore., 166, who s®uld 
smeared for a seVen yard loss by get a chance to show the stuff an 
M:lsterson but Baugh's passes injury kept him from displaying 
failed to click. The Redskins last year. 
punted back. Any football fan who followed 

The Washington Hire stotJtJed Ute the 1942 campaign, when Navy 
collegians cold again and they lost fOlir and won five-beating 
kicked to their own 43. Baugh's Army 14-O-will recall that one of 
passes took hold this time, with the Tars' best features was that 
two of 11 aM 15 yards and some ru,ged line and some of these 
short runnikg gains carrying to veterans are back. 
the 18. Baugh passed again and So it's not hard to see why the 
Graham intercepted on the three Middies already are thinking about 
yard line, running behind superb the chances of ringing the famous 
interference the 97 yards to the old bell tor another victory over 
third All-Star touchdown. Har- Army. 
der's lry for point failed and the The schedule. 
All-Stars led, 20 to. 7. North Carolina Pre-Flight, Sept. 

A Baug~ to A~ulrre pass earn~ 25 at Annapolis ; Cornell, Oct. 2, 
the Redskins a first down on theIr at Baltimore; Duke, Oct. 9, at 
30 aUer the kickoff but they were Baltimore; Penn State, Oct. 16 at 
slopped and punted to the All- Annapolis; Georgia Tech, Oct. 23, 
Slar's 43. The Stars, too, went ~t Baltimore; Notre Dame, Oct. 3'0. 
.good for one playas Dobba threw at Cleveland ; PennsylvatJia, Nov. 
to Paul SI:I:emore of FUrman for ~,at Phfladelphia ; Columbia, Nov. 
12 yards" but three 1110re of the 13, at New York; Artny, NoV. 27, 
Tulsa boy s ~hsses were Illcomplete at West Point. 
and the Stars punted over the goal 
line. Baugh completed two short 
passes and then knifed one of 2! 
yards to Seymour who was downed 
on the Redskins' 49 yard line as 
lhe period ended with the All 
Stars in front 20 to 7. 

FOURTH PERlOD - Dobbs in
tercepted a Baugh pass on the 
Stars' 32 and ran it l,Jac)( 23 yards 
to the Washin,ton 45. Dobbs then 
passed 10 yarda to Kennedy and 
Harder ran thtee, but tile Stars 
had to punt and Dobbs booted the 
ball over the goal line. On the 
first Reliskln play from the 20 
Baugh connected to Bob McChes
ney fOI: 38 yards to the Stars' 42, 
but Sammy's next efforts were 
no good and he punted 

Afler Dobbs threw one 12 yard 
pass to Kennedy, he quic\C kicked 
56 yards to the Redskill.'l' 12. 
Baugh passed 28 yards to ltalopek 
who fumbled, Kennedy recoverinll 
for the Stars on the Washinllton 
33. Kennedy picked up nine yards 
thrOUgh the line, bu~ Parris 
fumbled on the next lThiy and 

Indtans Jump On . 
Old Teammate , 
'or 10 Bunc1:eCl t:lits 

CLEvELAND (AP)-The Cleve
land Indians jumped on their old 
teammate pitcher J de Dodson for 
ten bunched hits, irlc1uding Roy 
Cullenblne's two-rull circuit drive, 
to trim Boston 8 to 3 ye!ftetday in 
the oJjener of a ttJlo bill fOr a 
4-2 edge in the eight game series. 
VernOn Kennedy l1e1d the Rea 
Sox to seven- blows, one a nome 
run by outfield!!r George Metko
vich. 

Dick Rarman recovered for the 
Redskins on the 18. 

Baugh was stitl tn there pltchmg 
as Head Coach Harry Stuhldreher 
of the All-Stars sent reserves on 
the field. Sammy's passes carried 
the Redskins to the collejeians 44 
at the game ended. 

" 
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MUCH IMPROVED 

Misplays Help 
Buins to Beal 
Pirates, 6to 4 

BROOU YN (AP) - Although 
held to six hits, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers beal the Pittsburgh Pi
rates yesterday 6 to 4, scoring five 
times in the third inning through 
misplays by pitcher Max Butcher 
and first baseman Elbie Fletcher. 

Vince DeMaggio and Al Lopez 
wee banished from the game dur
ing an argument with umpire 
George Barr in the fourlh frame 
and Barr later chased half a dozen 
otber Pirate players off the bench. 

Plttsburl'h ABRBOA 

Coscarart. ss ............ 5 0 0 1 2 
Russell If ...... ..... , ..... 5 0 1 3 0 
Rubeling 2b ............ 5 2 2 3 4 
Van Rob:lYs rf ..... 4 2 2 3 4 
Elliott 3b ................. . 3 0 1 1 0 
Fletcher 1b ............ 4 0 2 9 2 
DiMaggio cf ............ 2 0 1 3 0 
Wyrostek cf ............ 2 0 1 0 0 
Lope2: c ..... ............... 0 0 0 1 1 
Baker c .................... 0 0 0 1 2 
Butcher p .. .............. 2 0 0 2 2 
Barrett * .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Rescigno p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 
C'Brien •• ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Sewell ... ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Gornicki p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

--- - -
Totals ...................... 33 4 10 24 14 

• • . By Jack Sords 

Execufives to Confer 
On Overseas Tour 
For League All-Stars 

CHICAGO (AP) - A proposed 

Cardinals Shuf Out 
Beston Braves, 2-0 

Bree een's Five-Hit 
Pitching Wins 15th 
Game Over Tribesmen 

-
THE DAILY IOWAN 

S .ORTS 
Senators Knock Newsom Out of Box; 
Browns Come Back to Win Game, 7 to 4 , 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Browns 
got excellent production out of six 

pion's 15th stra ight win over the hits yeslerday and defealed the 
Tribesmen and their seoond white- Washington Senators, 7 to 4. 
washing job in as many days. Vernon Stephens hit a home run 

The Cards collected nine h its with two men on base in the first 
off Nale Andrews, who kept pace inning and Mark Christman fol

BOSTON (AP)-The st. LOllis 
Cardinals said lheir 1943 farewells 
to Boston yesterdaY by shuttIng 
out the Braves, 2-0, behind the 
five-hit pitching of Harry (Lefty) 
Brecheen. It was the world cham- Baseball Show 

, 0 Sell Bonds 
with Brecheen until the Cards lowed with another home run. 
scored their first run in unearned The Senators knocked Buck NEW YORK (AP) - This town 
fashion in the ninth. Debs Garms Newsom out of the b~~ in the fifth is wrapping up a big baseball show 
opened th:lt fra n:te by rolling a inning, but were checked there- in a bundle of war bonds topay 
slow bounder that Connie Ryan after by relief pitchers Jo.hnny and it looks like a pretty tidy 
missed. Af ter Andrews forced Miller and Nelson Potter. Their package. 
Johnny Hopp and Marly Marion to 12 hits included home runs by Some 50,000 b:lseball fans are 
pop out, Brecheen won his own Mickey Vernon and Stan Spence. expected to pack the polo grounds 

through their purchases of war 
game, his sixth of the season, by Washlnl'ton AB RHO A bonds, and what they will see will 
"riving Garms home with a lusty 5 1 0 be something like a three-ring 
double to left-center. Lou Klein Case, rf .................. 0 2 circus. 
then singled to center to score the Vernon, 1b .............. 5 1 2 10 I The price of admission is a war 
southpaw pitfer. Spence, cf ... : .......... 5 1 2 5 0 bond _ $1,000,000 for each of 52 

Moore, If ................ 5 1 2 3 0 boxes, a $1,000 number for a re-
S_t_,_Lo_ u_ls _____ AD __ R __ H_ O_ A_ Clift, 3b .................. 3 1 1 1 4 served seat or the common $18.75 

1 Early, c .................... 5 0 3 1 0 variety for an unreserved seat _ 
o Priddy, ss ................ 2 0 0 1 1 and the spectators get to keep their 
o Myatt, 2b ................ 3 0 0 2 3 bonds _ of course. In addition, 
2 Lefebvre, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 advertising in the program has 
o Carrasquel, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 been sold for $750,000,000 in bonds 
1 Robertson, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 with the result the show will put 
o - - - - - more than $800,000,000 into the 
4 Totals .................. 38 4 12 24 11 U. S. treasury . 
3 x-Batted for Carrasquel in 9th There will be a ball game be-

AD RHO A tween an all-star team of Yankees, 

Klein, 2b ................ 5 0 1 1 
Walker, cf -_ ............ 4 0 1 0 
MtJsia l, rf ............... 4 0 1 4 
'Sanders, 1b ............. 4 0 0 9 
O'Dea, c .................. 4 0 1 2 
Garms, 3b ............... 4 1 1 2 
Hopp, If .................... 3 0 1 3 
Marion, ss -............. 4 0 1 6 
Brecheen, p -_ ..... __ . 4 1 2 0 

St. Louis 
Totals .................. 36 2 9 27 11 Dodgers and Giants and army 

Boston AB RH OA 
Gutteridge, 2b ...... 5 0 1 3 3 team representing the New Cum-
Kreevich, cf .......... 3 1 0 2 0 berland, Pa., post but which will 
McQuinn, Ib ........ ~. 2 1 1 5 1 be notably augmented by Lieut. 
Laabs, 1f ... ............. 3 1 1 4 0 Hank Greenburg, Johnny Beazley, 
Stephens, 55 . .. .....•. 4 1 1 2 0 Enos Slaughter and other former 
Christman, 3b ........ 4 1 1 4 1 major league slars. 
Byrnes, rf .............. 3 1 0 0 0 But the ball game will share the 
Ferrell, c ... ........... .. 3 0 0 6 0 spotlight with other events, in-
Zarii1a, zz .............. 0 1 () 0 0 cluding the presence in uniform on 
Hayes, c .................. 1 0 1 1 0 lhe field of seven of the 12 living 
Newsom, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 members of baseball's hall of fame. 
Miller, p ... , .. .......... 0 0 0 0 1 Babe Ruth is going to bat agaill.'ll 
Clary, z .................. I 0 0 0 0 Walter Johnson. They used to do 
Potter, p ....... ........... 1 0 0 0 0 it often in the American league and 

_ _ _ _ _ they matched their skill against 

Holmes, of .............. 4 0 1 3 0 
Ryan, 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 1 
Workman, rf .......... 4 0 1 1 0 
Nieman, If .............. 4 0 1 4 0 
Masi, c .................... 4 0 0 3 0 
Farrell, 1b .............. 4 0 1 8 2 
Wietelrnann, S5 •.•..• 3 0 0 4 4 
Heltzel, 3b .............. 2 0 0 1 1 
Andrews, p ............ 3 0 1 1 3 

Totals .................. 31 0 5 27 11 
St. Louis .... ...... ...... 000 000 002-2 
Boston .................... 000 000 000--0 

overseas tour by tel1ms of all-stars 
from the m:ljot leagues will be 
considered here tomorrow at a 
meeting over which Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, commissioner of Errors - Marion, Ryan. Runs 
baseball, will preside. batted in-Brecheen, Klein. Two 

Totals .................. 31 7 6 27 6 each other in a relief game at 
z-Batted for Miller in 5th Yankee stadium a year ago, with 

President Will Harridge of the base hits - Walker, Brecheen. 
zz-Ran for Ferrell in 7th Ruth managing to park one in his 

Washington .......... 100 030 000-4 f~VO~ile spot in the rightfield 
American league disclosed yeS'ter- Double plays-Sanders, Marion to 
day that he and Ford Frick, presi- Sanders; Klein, Marion to San
dent of the National league, had ders; Wielelmann to Farrell. Left 
been invited to confer with Landis on bases-St. Louis 10, Boston 6. 
OIl lhe plan lo send lhe two leams Bases on balls-Off Brecheen I; 
to allied military bases in the oll Andrews 3. Strikeouts - By 
European thealer of war to enter-\ Brecheen 1; by Andrews 2. Um
tain soldiers. pires-Dunn and Stewart. Time-

St. Louis .............. 400 000 21x-7 I s an s. ______ _ 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Complete Auto Loses 
To Engineers, 6 to , 

Harridge expressed the opinion 2:26. Attendance-2,771 (paid). 
lhat the two teams should be made American League 

The ASTP Engineers defe:lted 
the Complete Auto softball squad 
last nighl, 6 to 1, chalkIng up their 
11th victory to one loSs tJjis season. up of the slars of hath the Ameri

can and Nalional leagues and 
shoUld include only civilian play
ers. He would oppose, he said, in
cluding stich stars as Joe DiMag
Sio, Ted Williams and others now 
in the armed services. 

Harridge said it was his under
standing th:lt the war department 
had approved the tour in the in
terest of entertainment and was 
ready to issue authorizatIon. 

Iowa Tennis Meet 
Continues Today 

BC1ntdmweight Champ 
To Defend Title Oct. 1 

In Bout With Lopez: 

W L 
New York ............ 74 45 
Washington ............ 64 57 
Cleveland ........ ...... 61 54 
Chicago .................. 63 56 
Detroit .................... 61 56 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Boston .................. .. 59 59 
world's bantamweight champion, t 
maulin' Manuel Ortiz, is beginning S. Louis ......... ... .. .. 53 62 
to collect dividends on his willing- Philadelphia ..... ... ..40 79 

Yesterday 's Results 

Pct. 
.622 
.529 
.530 
.529 
.521 
.500 
.461 
.336 

)'less to fight long and often . 
Four years ago the little Mexican New York 7, Detroit 5 (first 

baltler was giving his best for game) 

Tony Tissi starrted fo1' the Eh
gineers hitting a double and single 
in the game. The army made 
four runs in the thIrd innIng and 
completed their scoring with two 
in the six lh. 

Complete Auto's only tally was 
made in the first frame. 
Engineers ................. 004 002 0-6 
ComPlete Auto ......... .100 000 - 1 
Siebert. and Shannon; Hostetter 
and Chattnk. 

sums ranging from $30 to $60. On New York 5, Detroit 1 (second 
Oct. 1 in Hollywood he will defend game) St.. Louis 2, Boston 0 
his title for the seventh time this St. Louis 7, Washington 4 PROBABLE PITCHERS 
ye:lr. Service men will get several Cleveland 8, Boston 3 (first American Lea&'l1e 
thousand dollars worth of sports game) Philadelphia at Chicago-Flores 
eqUipment. Orti2: gets 37 % per- National Lea&'l1e (9-12) vs Humphries (10-8) 

'-Botted tor Butcher in 6th. 
"-Batted for Rescigno in 8lh. 
"'-Ran for O'Brien in 8th. 

DES MOINES, (AP)-With two 
nnd a half days of tournament 
play already a casualty of wet 

AB RHO A courts, players in the Iowa Tennis 
Meet at Birdland courst are in 

B-o-rd-a-g-a-ra-y-3-b-.. -.. -.. -.. 3--0-0--1-0 for a Sleady siege of matches to-

Brooklyn 

cent of $19,000. W L Pet, Boston at Cleveland-Terry (6-
Ortiz opponent will be Leonard St. Louis ................ 77 39 .664 8) vs Bagby (13-12) . 

Lopez, a fast, sharp-punching Cincinnatl ...... ... ... 65 55 .542 Washington at St. Louis (2)-
young fellow from below the Rio PHtsbt1rgh ........ .. .. 65 55 .542 Wynn (14-10) and Candini (9-4) 
Grande. He gave Manuel quite a Brooklyn ................ 61 58 .513 vs Muncrief (10-9 ) and Sundra 
workout in th.eir last meeling and Chicago .................. 56 6"1 .470 (11-9) 

GlossotJ 3b ................ 0 0 0 1 il morrow. All play today had to be 
the rematch is a natural. Boston .................... 51 63 .447 (Only games scheduled) 

Fact of the matter is that Ortiz .Philadelphia .......... 54 66 .450 National Leall'ue 
Vaughan ss .............. ..4 1 I 2 i:I postponed. 
Wlilker d ................ 3 2 1 3 1 Dick Hainline, tournament fav-

has cleaned out all the opposition New York .............. 43 75 .364 Chic:lgo:lt Pittsburgh-Passeau 

Galan cf ................... .4 1 1 1 0 orlte, gels into action tomorrow 
in the U8-pound class and is going Yesterday's Results (13-8) vs Podgajny (4-8) 

Herman 2b ............ 4 1 1 1 2 against Sandy Gersten of New 
Hermanski If .......... 3 1 0 0 q i York while Bob Sandler, seeded 
Schultz Ib ................ 3 0 1 12 0 No. 2, has Don Cass of Cedar 
Wyatt p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 Rapids as his rival. 
Webber p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. ..... ............... 30 Ii Ii 27 10 Yankees Sweep 
Pittsburgh ...... ..... .. ,010 002 100--~ Doubleheader From 
Brooklyn _ .......•.... 005 0100 00x-6 

Errots- Butcher, Fletcher. Runs Tigers Wednesday 
batted lh - DIMaggio, Herman 2, 
g~htJ1tz 2, Bragan, Van Robays 2, 
Flelcher. -tWo basi! hits - Di
Maggio, Bragan: Van Robays, WYr 
rostek, Rubeling, Fletcher. Double 
plays - Schultz (unaSSisted). Left 
on bases - Pittsburgh 8 BrooklYIJ 
3. Bases on balls - Butcher 3, 
Wyatt 4, Webber 2. Strlkeouts-r 
dotneck{ 1, Wylltl 3, Webber 2. 
Hits - Off Butcher 6 in ~ i!)nings, 
Rescigno 0 in 2, Cornicki 0 in ~ 
ystt 7 in 52/ 3, Webber 3 in 3 1/ 3. 
Winning pitcher - Wyatt. Losing 
pitcher - Butcher. ~-

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL ! 

ASHLAND, Wis. (AP) - L. M. 
(Mike) TobIn, Universlty of Illi
nois athletic publicity director, is 
a patient in the Ashland general 
hospitfll suffering what his physi
cian, Dr. C. J. Smiles, said was a 
heart attack, Tobin's condition is 
improving, Dr. Smiles stated, but 
that he would remain in the hos
pital for two weeks. 

DETROIT, (AP)-With Charley 
Wensloff pitching four-hit ball 
in the nightcap the New York 
Yankees swept a doubleheader 
from the Detroit Tigers today 7 to 
5 and 5 to 1 to win their 12th con
secutive series. Rudy York hit a 
home run in eaCh game to give 
him 28 for the season and 15 dur
ing the month of August. 

Newsom Knocked OUt 
Of Box Again Today 

ST: LOUIS (AP)-Buck New
som was knocked out of the box 
again yesterday but niCe relief 
pitching by Johnny Miller and . 
NelsOh Palter enabled the Browns 
to win over the Washihgton Sen
ators, 7 to 4. Mickey Verdon and 
Stan Spence 01 the Senalors, Vern 
Stephens and Mark Chris~man of 
the Browns all hit home runs. 

lo be obliged to invade the feather- Brooklyn 6, Pittsbi.u·gh 4 (Only game scheduled) 

weight ranks. ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~================~== Tommy Farmer, who guided him nOORS OPEN 1:15-3Oc till 5:30 Ends Tonlte 
ou t of the preliminary division, 
got him to forsake hot and spicy 
food and stick to a mUScle-building 
routine of eating, believes th~ 
campaign in the featherweight 
class will hold until rlext spring, 
:llthough he wouldn't be averse to 
a match with Lou Terranova, who 
recently flattened Jackie Calurra 
in New Orleans. 

Since Farmer took over, Ortiz, 
now a prosperous EI Centro, Calif., 
farmer, has fought 29 times, lost 
one decision he later reversed, got 
one draw and scored 16 knockouts. 

Ortiz has tremendous stamina, 
is fast, and although he's 26 he 
looks good for several more years. 
He has never taken bad punish
ment, requires little condition for 
a battle. 

Now Ends Frlday .1ftIIIII 

First Iowa city Showint 

• DEAD END KIDS 
at their flchtlnl'est In 

"MUG TOWN" 
____ CO-HIt ___ --.-

IIRide, Kelly Ridell 

with Eqene Pallette 
Rita Qul,le), 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds 

~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

A Blast of Thrills 

'UNDERGROUND 
AGENT" 

wtth 
Frank Albertson 

with EDMOND O'BRIEN 
BARRY FITZGEItALl> 
ARTHUR TREACHER 

. BARRY DAVENPORT GRANT MITCHELL 
FRIEDA '"ESCORT ELISABETH IISDON .-..... ,-..,;. .... 

, "Snow SJlOrta"-NoveUy 
"GreelJrl,8 'ilaU"-CarteJon 
tAriST NEWS EVENTS 

The doctor reported tonight thaf 
Tobin sutlered the attack at Spring 
Brook, Wis ., where he wos spend
ing a vacation. 

The monetary unit in Denmark I 
is the krone, with an average value 
of 20ceh~, ~----------------------~ 

Sports 
Trail 

B)' 

WlDTNEY 
MAR.T1N 

* Law of Averages 
* Completely Ignor s * Philadelphia AthlttiQ 
NEW YORK (AP)-It Is 

cult to see how a major 
baseball club, to use the 
tion loosely, could run up 
~treak such tiS that con~piied 
Connie Mllck's current 
withQut being doped wilh 
ot. .ome such non-buoyant 
st1nce. 

tt Is doubtful if an 
association or International 
or Coast le:lgUe learn could 
failed so successfully if tossed 
the American league race, as 
law of :lverages would toss a 
tory its wny once in a while. 

But the law of averares hi! 
Il'nored Connie Mack's team Ihk 
year. Otherwise, anyone 01 Sill

plclous nature and skeptical II 
the In tegrl ty of baseball would 
brood over the idea that the 
boys weren't doing their bflI 
and were In~ent on settinr I 

record in nell'ative victories, ani 
would picture the players In the 
locker room preced Ing the ramis 
clasplull' hands and vowln, It 
"lose this one for Connie~ as 
their eyes shone wilh a cru. 
sader I'leam. 
Mr. Mack has had his shalt 

Jlositive records, a t that, so 
might as well acquire a few 
of the dubious kind, although 
teams already hold or share a 
01 them, too. 

His Athletics hold the 
record for 
hit-inlo" over :I season, 
In 1941 the Athletics by i 
placing of the bnll rna 
their way into 141 twin 
And Ernie w:lsn't with 
elther. 

They also, by a remarkable 
exhibition of lead-footednesl, 
managed to set the league ret· 
ord tor the lew est stolen bas~ 
27, in 1931, and by a supreme 
effort duplicated that mal'll: il 
1941. They hold the record ~ 
19 I'ames lost on the road wh!l 
tieing the consecutive galll! 
losing streak or ZO in 1916. Til! 
Boston Red Sox, in seUin, the 
record orlrlnally in 1906, iost 
19 of the games at home, I 

truly remarkable feat. 
There are plenly of other 

records for them to shoot at, 
ever, without endangering 
own marks. They might 
the lowest club batting 
.212, for instance. It was set 
the Chicago White Sox in 1910. 

01 they might go aiter the 
errors over a season. Detroit 
that one al 425, set in 1901, but 
Tigers will argue that it 
season of only lil6 games 
could have hung up a much 
impressIve mark had it been 
regulation 154 games of today. 

The White Sox hold the 
for the lowest batting 
but oddly enough the 
take the honors for 
fewest runs. The Nats 
crossed the plate only 380 
nn avernge 01' only 2.5 
game. The opposing chuckers 
have had prelly low earned 
avemges against W:lshington 
year. 

The Browns h:ld 1,334 men 
on b:lses in 1941, :lnd that 
as a le:lgue record which the 
can't touch as they don't get that 
many mcn on bases. 

Anyway, there are plenty 
these oCf -color records that 
good, enlerprising team could 
alter. 

Starting TOMORROW 

In 
"Pretentlnr 
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GETTING B~ TTLE STORY FIRSlHAND PLA~ NEW "MEDICI FOR JAPS 

fiRSTHAND ACCOUNT of how an American unit captured the ap
anese Terere strongpolnt near Munda airfield Is gotten by Jack Ma
hon, lnternational News Service war correspondent, right, trom Mas
ter Sergt. Kenneth Robbins, who, holds a pistol captured from an 
'nemv oIDcer durlne- the a~~lllllt. 1"", •• "";,, " ",, 

NEW MOVES AGAINST JAPS probably are the subject ot this 
slon between Admiral William F. Halsey, left, commander of the 
South Pacific forces, and Maj. Gen. John H. Hester, commanding gen
eral of the Russell Islands Qccupation torce. They are seated In r 
jeep on one at the Islands of the Russell group in the Solomons, whr' 

MANPOWER-
Continued from page 1) 

had called "inevitable," he com
mented: 

"We cnn no longer exclusivelY 
rely on the voluntnry cooperation 
o{ wor_ker and management to 
solve -the problem of labor turn
over. The American people, acting 
through their wartime govern
ment, must begin now to exercise 
a more positive control." 

He said his order outhorizing 
the general drafting of pre-Pearl 
Harbor falhers niter Oct. I-and 
those in non-defer rable jobs even 
earlier - could not be avoided 
without crippling war production 
or failing to meet military require
ments. 

MOUNTBATTEN-
(Continued from pnge 1) 

off Crete in April, 1941. Moun/bat
\en go\ \he D. O. S. and command 
01 the aircraft carrier Illustrious, 
then under repair in the United 
States. But he returned to London 
suddenly to nssume a new secret 
command which proved to be the 
directiOn or combined operations. 
As vice admiral ,md honorary 
Lieutenant General and Air Vice I 
Marshal, he directed the increas
ing number of roids on the contin-

ent ond hondled the training of the 
commandos who struck terror in
to occupying forces across the 
ch,:mnel by their Cearsome forays. 

Americans are still advancing. U. S . M. C. photo. (Interns/ if' -

He is thc son oC admiral of the 
fleet Prince Louis of Battenberg 
and Princes Victoria, the eldest 
daughter of Queen Victoria's 
daughter, P ri ncess Alice. Thus 
both he and King George VI are 
great-grandsons of Queen Victoria. 

Lord Louis was married in 1922 
to Edwina, eldest daughter of the 
late Lord Mount Temple, and 
they visitcd America on their 
honeymoon. 

ROOSEVELT-
(Continued from page 1) 

Join the 'Anglo-American powers 
nt the conference table. 

'" '" . 
With a conversational manner I 

which occasionally . lP'ew harsh 
and emphatic - as when 'he 
called the axis "a band of gang 
sters" which must be "elimin
ated in the community of na
tions" - the president discussed 
at some length his views about 
peace. lie denounced those 
critics who say that "the four 
freedoms a nd t h c Atlantic 
charter are nonsense because 

at those who nssert vociferously 
that the four freedoms and the 
Atlantic chorter are nonsense be
cause they are unattainable," the 
president asserted. 

"If they had lived a century 
and a half ago thew would have 
sneered and said that the Declara
tion of Independence was utter 
piffle. 

"If they had li ved nearly a thou
sand years ago they would nave 
laughed uproariously at the ideals 
of Magna Carta. And if they had 
lived several thousand years ago 
they would derided Moses when he 
came from the mountain with the 
Ten Commandments. 

• • • 
"We concede that these great 

lteachlncs are nOL perfectly lived 
up to today, but I would rather 
be a builder than a wrecker, 
hoping always that the structure 
of life Is &"olng-not -dying." 

• • • 
In the forefront of the crowd 

were members of the Canadinn 
Senate and House of Commons, 
hearing the speech of the Iirst 
American president ever to visit 
their capital city. 

theyare unattainable." The geographic center of the 
'" '" • United States is in Smith county, 

"I am everlnstingly angry only Kansas. 

Absence Mystery 
'w ~ 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

(c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Ii Dc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p .m. 

Reapons~ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. 
* * * .. . . 
WANTED 

Wanted- plumbing and heating. 
LlIrew Co. Dinl 9681. 

CASH PAID for hnby blue jays or 
other brigh tly-colored destruc

tive baby birds uitable for train
ing for school PJ·ogl'oms. W. H. 
Hansen, dial 2891, ' 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commcl'ce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business SChooL 
Established 192L 

pay School Nigh t School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dlnl 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

\ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EUiclent FurnJture Movin. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL I, 

* * * LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE 
LOST - downtown. Delta Phi 1929 Model A Ford. $75 net. 

lrnternit:y pin. Reward Phone Phone 9571. 
X403. ---IN- S-T-R-U-C-TI-O-N---

SUDPEN DEPARTURE from Wash
ington of UndersecrQiary of State 
Sumner Welles, above, acting sec
retary of state in the absence at 
Cordell Hull, who Is at Quebec, 
M.s mysliJled Washlllgton. Rell
son for Welles' departure Imme
diately after announcement of the 
withdrawal of Soviet Ambassador WHO DOES IT 

DANCING LESSONS- ballroom- Maxim Litvlnov has not been re-
WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. MIm.l velllcd, but il Is believed only the 

Youde Wuriu. t nt m tt Id t k Guaranteed no shrinkage. New mos urge u er cou a e 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. --WANTED _ LAUNDRY I him f.rom lho cnpitalllt the. pres-

ent tlmc. (1 nternatJonJf/) 

ROOMS FOR RENT LAUNDRY- Shirts 90. Flat finish, --
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. 
Lovely. Close in. Dial 6403. 

DOUBLE ROOM-working people 
or men students. Close in. Phone 
7241. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young saleslady. Ap
ply in person. Ries Iowa Book 

Store. 

WANTED- Young man for port or I 
full time employment. Apply in 

person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - one 
single for graduate girJs. 713 E. 
Washi ngton. 

WANTED- Experienced cook for 
ROOMS FOR MEN at Theta Tau sorority house. Man and wiCe con-

house. 804 N. Dubuque. sidered. Call 2978. 

This 

Money 

Your Wa,! 
Apply Today 

for a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for. beys over 12 years old. . 

Dial 4191 /' 

Killed by Sailor 

• NAVAL AUTHORITIES In San Fran· 
cisco have arrest~d a sailor in 
connection with the death of Na
dezda Lawrence, 25, above, 8 

dancer, who, according to wit
neslleS, was kllled when struck 
by a sailor who had accosted ber 
on the street. (Internation,/J 

The Ij'lonetray unit in Bulgaria 
is the lev, with an average value 
of 1.19 cents. 

The monetary unit in Costa 
Rica is the colon, with a value of 
six cents. 

More than elght million pounds 
of matel'iols were used to con
struct the nalional capital, 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

out the way in which his dilemma 
is resolved. (Bobbs-Merrill; $2.50) 

the story of a man who retllrllB 
Crom a correspondent's job to find 
tha t his daughter is in lo\'e with 
him-that, and also the story of 
dozens more, the most important 
being one of the season's most 
obnoxious villains, the psychia
trist Verplanck. For students of 
the Oedipus complex. (Simon & 
Schuster; $2.75) 

The churning, tempestuous pic
ture of lite in a Southern capital 
city that Robert Penn Warren 
creates in "At Heaven's Gate" is 
of a piece with his "Night Rider," INTERPRETING-
published several years ago. Its 
theme is the unending struggle 
ot men against fate, and in spite 

(Continued from page 2) 

of the fact that much of the writ- Rus.;ia had been orden'd. There 
ing is cool and many of the scenes can be little delay in that decision . 
are understated rather than the To risk it with winter actually at 
opposite, the book generates hent. band would invite utter calamity, 
This is a dramatic novel nnd 4 even po.sibly a break in German 
crowded one. (Harcourt, Brace; army morale . Yet admission that 
$2.50) the bulk of the once invincible 

As in the case of Dorothy German army had been bested in 
Baker's "Trio," Allen Seager's nl!w Russia and forced to fie over 
novel, "Equ inox," will disappoint ground where German b 100 d 
the prurient, even though it pre- spilled to take it is not long dry , 
sents an abnormal situation. It is could finally crush home morale. . ---==-= 

BRICK BRADFORD 

A t::AX:JRWA. y! bl\YL IGIlT 
<;'TREA~ING TIlQOUGIl IT' !tOW 

~~N TI4~T BE. ., 

\ MUST I\I>.VE WA~KEb CLEAR 
T"~OUC," T~E. MOur-nAIN -

I'lL 5001-1 FIHb OUT! 

I USEO 10 MAI<:E 'THIS l'OU1l-~ 
STEW, FIF'TY GAl.l.DNS AT A'-w.e 
WHEN I W"5 WITH" CONSTRUCTION t!) 
C/W,P/", THE GANG CAL.I..ED rT :r..cI<:SOtlS 
WITCH K£T'T1.E .,. .. 'IOU PUT IN STew MEl'-T, 

, "LL "'t-Ios.-. VEGE'TABL..ES, FIL..L. WITH 
WATER AND BOIL.. ¥OR A COUP\.A HOURS 
WHIL..E 'IOU PLAY a1Be,o.Gl:, 'TIlEN 

THICKEN Wl'TH FLO\JIl, -'NO CALI
'1'H& 'I\OUIl59 
"lO c::cw;a 
.... NDGrT 

rr! 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

to grant one to ~rmany. 
• • • 

These M~ow diplomatic ma
neuvers are quite another thin&' 
(recaU or Litvtnoff, protestlnc 
about a second rront, etc.). The 
JJlJ' thlca I RlIIBlan lorelp ))Olley 
always is de lened prfmarDy 10 
keep everyone pessinI'. 

• • • 
When we drali! out our crystal 

balls and try to read the meaning 
of any Moscow move, (in war now 
or In peace laler), we are nol apt 

get the right answer, but are 
only likely to confuse ourselv . 

Never forget this: 
Stalin never mo\'es in a direct 

line toward objectives. He can 
drop Litvinofl one day, pick him 
up the next, never explaining 
either move to his people as our 
lalesmen must, but only conIus

ing the rest of the world while he 

PAGE FIVI 

I moves in a zigzag line toward what 
he alone knows and wants. 

• • • 
Our people have been worried 

l~ _nu' that aUS6ia would 
mate a separate peace, much 
mare worried than hK ~D 
publicly AdmItted. ucb a peace 
would be dJsastrous to our car
rent pnllpeela, mlchl make a 
Wllr 01 5 or 10 YeAn, or even 
eventually Jose Ii lor us. 

• • • 
They know Stalin is justly angry 

at the delay in the second front. 
for he has laId visiting statesmen 
we could well afford to lose a 
million men In 11 futile stab nt 
we:stern Europe, because It would 
bring full collapse of Germany on 
the Rus:.ian front, if not el. ewhere. 

But those who read the crystal 
ball, seeking sure nnswers to 
mystical Russian doplomacy, can 
be ure of only one answer-that 
is what they are supposed to do, 
keep on IU ing. 

e: • 

QeAL C;EADUST II! 

CLARENCE GRAY 

BY STANLEY 

i 

, 
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Honolulu Cops Unsung Heroes of World War II 
Oahu Police Force 
Was Ready When 
Nip Planes Struck 

Iy Han MeAFII 
C~nt'" Pre .. Correspoad,,,c 

, HONOLULU, HawaU - Il v e r 
',Ince t~e JapaneH attack on Pee 
1. Honolulu', police force hu been 
doIng a dUII.cult Job magnacenUy 
O~ratlng under martial law, lu 
authority and J'e'ponatbWty han 
been strengthened rather than 
weakened. Blackout and othn mU
llary regulations hAve greatly eII-

• arged the BCOpe and diver8ity ot 
the devartment'. work. 

Three dl.tlnct ph... of Hono
lulu police actlvtty ltand out: 

I-The work of the NPlonage 
squad, headed by former Capt. 
Jack Bum.. over a pertod of 10 
montha berore the Jap. struck; 

2- The .mooth, calm. orderly 
manner In whIch the Honolulu p0-
lice functioned on that fateful-HY
enth and In the dark daY' that 
rollowed. 

3-The current all-out drive of 
the newly-formed vagabond equad 
to round up, put to work or punjab 
all Idler., human leechel and .hlrk
era ot war work and duty In 
HawaII. 

Everyoae MUIt· .."..,. 
In .hort, there II qo room tor 

loater. In t~ tonner "y-Iolne, 
vacation-minded, plaYiU"" tourtat 
retreat In the Pacljle. HoW ......... 
III geared to war-lime realtU_; It 
au becrl be. to the very real motto 
that everyone who II able to do eo 

'must produce-becauee Hawall II 
America'. mOlt Important butlon 
ot power and might In the ~cUlo; 
a Iprtngboard tor bJttm. back 4It 
the Japa. 

ON THI JOI-When the Jap. SINd, HClwClii D.c. 7, 1941. ,oIlce Chl.f 
Wlllla .. Gabrielson. abo".. of Hon.lulu, .nd his men w.re read,,_ 

I 
on the movementa and actlvttlea of 
aliens in HawalL All au8plclous 
penonl were diligently and thor
oughly investigated and a record 
w&4 maintained of each case. 

PoUIle Aid FBI 

tor sanity. calm thought and de
termined action. They warned, 
counseled and helped hundreds of 
people; directed tratllc, supervised 
the evacuation ot bombed and dan
ger areas, rendered first aid and 
lent a warmth ot cheer to all with 
whom they came into contact. 

Maehtne Gun Targets 

.. ~ ... -~ 

CITADEl- From Hon,lu· 
lu's pol ice .talion extend. a blue. 
c_ted web of woe foS idlers, 
vagrants and luspitious aliens. 

ventlon, In hJs talks with American 
citizens and In his conferences with 
mainland newsmen. Pollee Chief 
GabrlelllOn ot HonolUlu told of the 
accomplishments of his most wide· 
Iy-publlclzed squad (the "Vag"}. 

DUring 1942, the "Vag" squaJ 
wu Instrumental In the return of 
men to their old jobs or placIng 
them In new employment- 2,017, 
to ~ exact. Another 328 were ar-
rested for their flat refusal to go 
back to work. Then there were 
vagrants - 748 of them - who 
showed an unwillingness to worlc . 
even though they were offered 
jobe. The courts had to mete out 
punishment - fines and jail sen
tences-to them. 

'Wag" Squad Busy 

..... 

Now You· 
Tell One 
HOPEWELL, Kan. (AP)- Can 

a cow smell electricity? Well, 
Frank Lamb has a tence that's 
charged with it and he says they 
do. 

Cows approach and sni[f. If the 
current is on they back away but 
if it is off they charge right 
through the wire! 

Other farmers say the cows 
don't smell the current but they 
feel the electrical charge through 
their sensitive noses even though 
they do not touch the wire . . . ... 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)
The fulsome politeness of the 
Japanese usuaUy makes it easy to 
spot a Jap detective, says Noel 
Coe, Ihe son of a foreign repre
sentative of a New York bank, 
who has spent a large part of his 
life in the Orient. 

The run-of-the-mill Japanese 
wouldn't think of questioning a 
stranger, Coe said, but their de
tectives pop out from nowhere 
wi th a thousand questions on va-. . ... I 
ried subjects. 

HONOLULU, T. H. (AP) - Har
old Abelliro, young Hawaiian 
bootblack, really shines when it 
comes to Red CI'OSS work. He stop
ped prospective customers on. the 
street and offered a free shine if 
thc. stopped at a street booth and 
made a contribution to the Red 
Cross. By twos and threes he led 
them to the street booth and it 
was not until one of the Red Cross 
workers inquired about the shoe 
shine rush that he learned the 
reason. 

Famed Tree'Dying 

THE TREE of the "Noche Trlste" 
(The Sad Nlght1. under which the 
conquistador, Hernando Cortez, 
sat and wept as the remnants of 
his Spamsh Army ret rea ted 
across the causeway ot Mexico 
City (July 2, 1520). Is dying. The

j

, 
maddened Aztecs almost annihi
lated the Spaniards that night, 
The ancient cypress, pictured 
abo·"'l. dates back to the sixth 
c!entury (I nternationalJ 

tory, where she tires two tons of 
coa l a day. During the process of 
[iring, levelling, cleaning, dump
ing ashes and val'ious other du
ties, she finds time to wheel In a 
further two tons of coal [or the 
night man to use. 

• • • 
CAMP, FORREST, Tenn. (AP)

Tennessee's home SOldiers-mem
bers of the State Guard- are 
learning real military 'lessons these 
days. Units from all over the 
state are being sent here for a 
week's maneuvers and training 
under regular Army instructors. 

If they ever oove to fight, 
they'll know how. 

... ... . 
MARSHFIELD, Mo. (AP)-The 

[eUow who wrote (0 Hardware
man Lon Turner trod the p~lh of 
good intention a long time before 
he finally went into action. 

"Inclosed find $1 10 pay for 85 
cents WOrth of wire bought in 
1908," said the leiter. "I intended 
to pay it all the time." 

... . ... 
NEW YORK (AP)-Russian ci

vilians will soon be donning 
clothes contributed by Americans 
entering the armed forces. 

Ninety-one draHees, four pro-
spective WACS and one SPAR 
took t.heir civilian clothes to the 
Russian War Relief. Garments 
contributed by the servicemen and 

I 
women will be used to clothe 
Russian civilians in recapture~ 
areas and those evacuated J.rom 
occupied territories. 

79 "Work Cards" 
Issued to Children much more costly artiCles in front 

of him and he chose one gravely. 
A week later he came back and Seventy-nine work cards for 

placed three cents on thc counter. children subject to curfcw regula
Then he asked for a stamp. tions have been issued by the city 

"I could go to the post office cJerk's ofIice. The city council 
but I like you better so I wanted I has already voiCe? its appreciation I 

.. • • to give you my business," he said. of the manner In whlch people 
PONCA CITY, Okla. (AP)-The • • • have welcomed the curfew law, 

Roy E. Williams presented a baby STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)- Mayor Teeter s tates. 
bank to son Daniel Ray, just Sweden has a "Save the Children" "The kind of children who come 
turned 5, an<:\. admonished him to oJ·ganization which COllaborates around for work cards are natur
save his money. with the Red Cross in taking care ally not the kind with whom 

Daniel Ray took the lesson to of children from stricken Nor- police will have any trouble," 
heart. Mrs. Williams' audit of her way and Finland as well as needy the mayor said. 
procery money showed she was children in Swedcn itsclf. He went on to say, in regard to 
$2 short. Then she happened to Its principal task is to collcct recent legislation, t.hat. t.he new 
think about the lesson in thrift.. funds and clothes for the children. tavern ordinance is having its 
Daniel Ray's baby bank yielded Approximately twenty thousand effect. No complaints have been 
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Navy Band, Presenls 
Concert Sunday at 4 

The U. S. Navy Pre-Flight con. 
cert. band will present R concert 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
on the campus south oJ Old 
Capitol. The varied program, con· 
dueted by J. J. Courtney, will be 
open to t.he pub lic. 

Bandmast.er Courtney, veteran 01 
32 years of naval service, was 
formerly the assistant director of 
the Washington, D. C. navy band 
and played under Sousa In World 
War I. 

Starting Sept. 2, the band will 
broadcast weekly over WSUI and 
WMT at 8 p. m. 

Music ians in the band hall froll\ 
the midwestern stales, and repre
sent 18 colleges. 

6 Attempled Enlries 
Inlo Iowa Cily Homes 

Six attempted entries of Iowa 
City homes and business houses 
were report.ed yesterday 10 pOlice. 

Two householders complained 
o[ opened windows, and in one 01 
the cases the maruader was sighted 
bu t not ca ugh t. 

Att.empts to enter oil stalJon! 
also cont.inued, apparently, since 
fou r were reported opcn Tue$day 
night. They were the f'/hell station, 
Dick Lee's, the Skelly station and 
the White Standard. 

, To tell th41 Ill'lt-hand story ot 
Honolulu police, their reeord 4nd 
'their achleve/11ents, Pollee auef 
William A. GabrlellOn recelltly lett 
hll post In ~onolulu and attended 
the IIOth annual conterence of the 
chlet. ot police of Amertca In De
troit. Keen and wtdelpreac! Int.,," 
eet attached ~o hi. vl,1 t, to hie ad
dre. betore tluI conventlon, ,,"d to 
hl. Intonnal remark. In private 
con venation. Everyone pumped 
Gabrtelson with hundredl ot curt
OUI and Intereated queetlona. 

If the clrcumstancel 110 war
ranted, arreata were made. In any 
event, when the sneak Jap punch 
came, the FBI, aided by the pollce 
eaplonage squad's fUes, knowledge 
and investigaton, lwung Into high 
gear. All dangeroua aliens and 
auspicloull pel'1lOns were appre
hendt!d In a series of swltt move. 
and, later, interned at various 
campa. 

Robert Shivers, formerly head ot 
the FBI In Honolulu, lOme time 
ago gave the esplor.age squad ot 
the · pollee department great-credit 
tor III constructive and valuable 
work over a lO-month period. He 
saId the groundwork wu of Im
mense helpfulne... to the FBI in 
rounding up enemies of the nation. 

Patrolmen In the Damon tract 
area, thOlle along the highway 
leading to Pearl Harbor and those 
stationed near vital installations 
were machine gun targets, all that 
day, tor low-flying Japanese bomb
ers. Some ot them even bad to 
dodge bombs constantly In the en
forcement of their poll~e duties. 

Department headquarters were 
swamped wIth frantic calls. But 
when the populace I18.W how or
derly the police department went 
about Its duties, .mder ftr .. , cOnfi
dence In Its ablllty rose like a tide. 

So tar In 1043, the "Vag" squad 
has had a full-time, challengIng job 
on Its ha.nds, coping with laggard 
war worken, with dlssatl(ofIed ele
ments and with the habitually Ja.zy. 
Their efforu Implement the Work
to-Win program of Hawaii's dy
namic territorial governor, Ingram 
Stalnback-a program which Is ac
complishing much good, thanks to 
the drive, foresight and eni!erprlze 
of Stainback. 

two one dollar bills. Finnish children arc being housed received, he said. 

· · · I and fed in Sweden for the dura- =:::::::::::::::::=;.::::~:::: WOODWARD, Okla. (AP)- tion of the war. , 
Jake Bol~nd had a "hand-to-claw" In NOl'rland, northern part of 
bat.lIe With a cyote and came out Sweden where need is most aeule 
the winner. On the hunt with three "Save 'the Children" not ani; 
dogs, Boland rode up in time to keeps children Of men called into 
see the c.a~ines take a beating fr~m military service in warm clothing 
the prame predators. He dls- but it sponsors a "godparenl 
mounted to help the dogs and the scheme" by which t.hc children of 
coyot.e attacked him. He killed it poor families r eceive 30 kronor 

Here II what atler Gabrleleon 
had to tell about hi. departmellt: 
WIth FBI blea.lng. alld ~pproval, 
he eet up an e.ploltage IQbad In 
Honolulu lOOn after Ul. tum ot 
1~1_ 

Captain Bum. wu ullmed to 
carry out the Import&llt worl' 
ahead. To hIe .Ide hi oalled eome 
flret-clue and experlenced InVeltl
gators, all ot them familiar with 
the ways, hablu, thinking proo
ellllt!l, and psychology ot the c0s
mopolitan r&ceI ot Honolulu. 

They checked clOtlely on tbe 
teachten In Japan_ lanruace 
echool •. They melled th • ..,.ecbel 
and pamphlets ot Shlnto and Budd
IliIt prleata. They "ept cloee tabe 

It II a well-known and wldely
published fact that much confua
Ion and tear eXisted In HawaII, an 
particularly in Honolulu, after the 
Japan... attack. Alarmll spread 
rapidly, rumon ran through the 
cIty. The whole IncredIble spectacle 
of the attaoj(-the tire and IImoke, 
the battered buildings, the wound
ed, and the dying, had ahaken the 
populace.. 

But Honolulu pollce were a force 

One man, particularly, sb,ould be 
singled out tor credit and praIse 
tor hi. work on the lIeventh. His 
name: Jimmy Wong, radio dlll
patcher. His wtt, his Uvely com
ments, hls calm and cheer dId 
much to arouse and whet the fight
Ing spirit of the citizen. of Oahu. 
He did a masterful job u he stuck 
to his radio and poked fun at the 
monkey men from Nippon. People 
of Oahu will long remember how 
he bolstered their morale In their 
hour of travail 

Lastly. at tHe Detroit police con-
---------------------
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"The most hideous crime in the I sions and convictions were secured I stant reduction from 5,409 in 1939 
world is arson," declared John and last year the incendiary fires to 3 866 in 1942. 
Strohm, state fire marshal. "It's still aro~~ to a total of 18 and I~ speaking of the educational 
far worse than murder!' 15 convictions were secured. 

A foul' year report of the state I The report also showed a de- program, Mr. Strohm said that 
fire marshal's oUice revesled that crease in the number of unknown 1942 marked the all-time high in 
83 persons have been convicted· on causes of fires. Reported in 1939 1 the number of requests from vari
charges of arson. Thl, four.y,ai were .726 I!nd in 1942, 439. ' ous organizations tor fire preven-' 
investillation record of the ltate Fiee losses durii\i this time in tion material. 

On Ita rounds, the "Vag" squad 
('ombs pool halis, restaurants and 
cates, parks and othcr rest sllots In 
110nolulu, ever on th'.! lookout tor 
the non-productive. Its job Is a. dif
ficult and challenging one, one 
which requires vlgUance, keell ob
servation, much patlence and un
ceulng hard work. 

with his hands. monthly (7.50) from a "godpal'-I 
• • • . ent" "tho makes the contribution I I LONDON (AP)- Thirty women over a certain period. Several mil

drivers of a Surrey Civil defense lion j<ronol' have been collected 
~mbulAnce unit, making muni- in this manner. 
Hons in their spare time, have • • • 

But what It has done and Is I turned themselves into an a I- LONDON (AP)-Slightly-built 
doing to keep workcrs on their , ·'"m OM fir'll, fP"IJrpd their. fi.rstI48_year_old Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
jQbs, prodUCing, has IPPplrt'd many t t t t governmen eon rac - rive mg Taylor is doing a man-sized job 
people In HawaII. and r.as caught w,,,d pHtLeS if"" r' rc "aft assembly. as a stoker in a LanCash ire fac-
the attention and won the com men- • • • 
dation ot officials back on the WARRENTON, Va. (AP)-The 
mainland, Including high admlnls- turkey trot, bunny hug, grizzly 
tratlon leaders In Wllbnlngton. bear and similar dances are legal 
I in Warrent~n now. The city re-
Emma Miller Mount Pleasant· cently aboUshed the ordlOance, 
Donald SChwa'b and Darlene An~ ' Pdassed in 1912, prohibiting such 

ances. ' 
derson, both of Omaha, Neb. ; Ed- • • • 
ward T. Phillips and Dorothy J . ARKANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -
Soles, both of McKeesport, Pa.; The little fellow who walked into 
Hugh C. Steele, Davenport, and the shop of Mrs. C. A. Heathman 
Louise E. Nellson, Minneapolis, plucked down a nickel and said 
Minn., and Fred Paul Lear and I he wanted to buy his mother a 
Frances W. Cole, both of River- birthday present. 
Bide. . Mrs. Heathman placed several 

The All-Year Coat 

With Detachable 

"CUMFIT" LINING 

I 

fire marshal's office bean out the Iowa. decreased from 4,7~2,909 in The state fire marshal pointed 
fact that an intensive drive hu 1939 ·to 3,602,151 in 1942, (the all- out: (1) Sparks from chimneys, 
been carried on a,alnet the arson. time high in Iowa's fire record was (2) Spontaneous combustion, (3) 
ist. For example, in 1938 43 .in- in 1923 when the total loss was Defective electric wi r lng, (4) 
cendiary fires were reported and $10,15iI011, the' result of 5,553 Smoker's carelessness, (5) Defec. 
27 convictions and eonfeulons fires). live flues and pipes caused a large 
were secured. In 1940, incendiary , The fire marshal stated that an percentage of fires. 
fires numbered 24; 24 convictions jntE!Osified fire prevtmtion cam- Fire Marshal Strohm declared 
and confessions were secured. In pf.ign, has been waged during this that each and everyone of these 
1941, the incend,a~y fires repOt1ed four year period. He also pointed I common causes can be eliminated , 
dropped to 19, while 17 confes- out that fires have shown a con- by proper care. • . 

Wherever yoU ,0, what
ever you do, every month 
of the year, thl's MAX
DON "Yearounder" ",III 
be your boon companion. 
Its well-bred lines are 
adaptable to eVery outfit 
and Its leather-backed 
button-In e l( t r a linin, 
gives It aD all-season per
sonallty. There's quality 
In every detail of Its su
perb tailoring and work
manship. Your cooleI' of 
:fIne wool rabrlcs... 
Fleece, ,Gabardine, Shet
land and Tweed. Fully 
lined In rayon satin. Sizes 
12 to '0. 

TEDDY COAT 
TREASURE 

Toasty teddy coat yuu'll 
Ireasure when the temp
erature drops. CozY, long
wearing fleece, Ilosl.er
bright f c It panel and 
collar. Hurry In for yours 
loday at this tempting 
low price 

City T raflic Lights 
Back' to Normal; 

City traffic lights ' Bre back to 
normal, by an executive order of 
Mayor Wilber J . ,Teeters. 

In an effort to cooperate with 
the offiee of defense traneporta· 
tion, city police had been uain, 
the four downtown traffic lIJhts 
merely as amber I,lllnker &ipa dur· 

ing certain hours of most days in ment worth trying. but agree that 
the week. ODT hOlled that such It is impractical in Iowa qty. 
procedure wrould cut down on 
stopping and starting and thus 
conserve tir,es and gas. 

Police observed, however, that 

6 Marriage Permits 
Issued in Two Days 

when the amber signal alone was Six marriage licenses were is· 
used, everybody stopped, or else sued in the past two aays by R. 
ran the risk of collision. Several Neilson Miller, clerk of the district 
collisions occurred, and two days court. J 
allo one of them resulted in a The prospective marriages' are: 
hundred dollars In damages, pollce Raymond William Herring and 
estimate. RoseUa Bopp, both of Iowa City; 
~oUce believed the ODT experi· Fred Kloptell3tein, jYayland, and 
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As Advertised In 
VOGUE, GLAMOUR, 

and MADEMOISELLIt' 

~~ 
Sizes 12 to 18 29-50 

SweaterS!-eood Warm "MIxers" 

All wool. all colors, all kinds. Swealor smoothios that 
rate No. I-A for good mixing and smart warmth. 

Crew necked pull-overs, cozy Cardigans, novelty stylea
all warm as toast for chilly days. 

2.9810 1.95 

Jackets and skirts to make suits. Mix your own suits !he 
amart thrifty way- via jackeia and skirts! Pia ida, Checb 
flannels, Tweeds ... all expertly' tailored. 

Skirts (All Wool) 
Jackets (All Wool) 

$2.98 to 1.95 
$3.98 to 19.95 I 

Be 




